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atheoremininformationtheorythat

tir‘orrationisohtainedwhen51‘the
areusedequallyfrequently,VienA,B,C,D,ani

allgivenequallyfrequentlg.whilehisrangeisun

overhere,thereisn'tmuchsignal.Buthe’sasharp

themo
,m

guy.Yes,he’savery,verygoodman.You’reright.
Ifthereissomehesitationonhispart,Iwouldl'ke
tobe....Ontheotherhand,itdoesn‘tdoyoumLch

good,therestofthepeoplearealsogoingtoproduce
opinionsattheconference.Andifhesays,"Ah,
don’tquiteunderstandit,"andshufflesaroundte

wayhedoes,theconferencewillgoforwardandthe

decisionswillbemade,anditcan‘theunmade.

H

D

Well,thenweneedsomebodyelsetherewhoknowshow

tointerpretthat.

Ed,is,asI'vesaid,possiblyoneofthemostgifted
mathematiciansI‘veseenupclose,barnobody.He's
tremendousthatway,butsonuchofhiseffectis
vitiatedbyothertraitsofhis,likehisjuscbeing
nice,justbeinganincrediblyniceguy.You‘vegot
tobeabastardattimes.I’mserious.
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There‘s an interesting story alorw that

the early days (I think it was prof bly ‘47~

be ‘47 or ‘48}, I was eating lunih at the cafete

West Street with a bunch of en neers. They were

talking about salary raises during the war, "So many
dos, at various times...." Now you won’t believe in
but I was nice and quiet the whole lunch, saying
nothing — which is difficult to believe, but it was

true. At the end, I said, "Pardon me, gentlemen.
Will you tell me whether salary is amplitude or power,
whether it’s 20 log or 10 log you were talking about?"

It turned out they had no idea between them. I

realized then that jargon can mislead even experts in

the field as well as others.

In szatistics, the wo. ; ”best fit" only
"least squares." It do not mean "it the
fit." The expert is misled by his own jargon as

as misleading everyone else. We should be

careful in our abbreviations and jargon, always.

Returning to understanding and Ed Gilbert, I once

had a partial, nonlinear differential equation. I

went to Ed and said, "I don’t like to solve a problem
when I don’t know what the answer looks like to some

extent. would you mind looking at it and giVina me an

idea?" A couple of days later, he came back with the

solution in Closed form!

The other story about him is as follows. The phone
e srang one day, and the guy identified hims if a a

member of a certain university looking for a

president. Now, he was careful to identify himself,
and he said, "Mr. Hamming, you have a reputation for

frankness. We are tired of getting lovely replies.
will you please tell us what you thinK about Ed

David." After a long pause, I said, "Okay." and told

them what I thought. After it was over (we had a long
conversation), and I hung up, I sat back and decided,
"Well I guess I really had recommended him very

highly." But I had tried to say what it was. They
would never call up Gilbert, because Gilbert will not

say anything bad. In some sense, a recommendation is

hard to get from him. If he says, "I don’t quite
understand it," he’s probably saying “baloney." He’s

got a dynamic range that is so small that you have

great difficulty in reading it.

Okay. But you can learn. I admit, it s not the same.
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Incidently,coringta:ktoGilbert.
wrongwithGilbert:he'swhatyoucanc;
scientist."Youneedtobeabletodo
occasionally,inthemiddleofa

conference, andsay,"Thatiswrongforthesereasons:bang, bang,bang,bang,"becausethedecisionswillbewade. ManyscientistsareunabletoactonthefiringLine ofdecirion.Andwhilethey’revaluable,they'renot asValuableasthemanwho
extemporaneouslywillGet upandsaywhysorethingiswrongandmakethecase

rightthenandthere.

Ifyou'regoingtobeaprofessorandturnout
Ph.D’s,youshouldgiveacourseonthepresentation ofresults.Theyshouldbetaughtwritten,prepared, andextemporaneousoralpresentation,

—

awholecourse devotedtothat.Andifyoucan’tpassit,no
degree. "Wemeanthiscourse.It’snotsomethingontheside, buddy.Ifyoucan’tlearnhowtopresentyour material,wedon'twantyou

—

out!You‘vegotto learnhowtopresentmaterialwell."Now,thefirst problemistofindaprofessortoteachit.ButI thinkthisisoneofthethingswe‘vegottodo.As youknowperfectlywell,mostofthepaperswritten nowareunreadable.

Alwayswere.

No,Ithinkagaincomingbacktothe
Monthly,they weremorereadableyearsagothantheyarenow

~

or elseI‘mgettingOlder.

Oh,theMo.hlvpapersarestillveryreadable.

Therearesome.Someofthemarealittledifficult attimes.Onceinawhile,youfindoneinwhichthe authorisassumingtoomuch.
Incidentally,along thoselines,Imadeanexperimentonceona

statisticalbookwithalltheabbreviations:LS,MLE, AUE,ARMA,etc.Imadeacalculationofhowmuch biggerthebookwouldbe,howmanymorepages,if
everythingwerespelledoutinsteadofabbreviated. Anditwasn’tgoingtoaddmorethanabouttenor fifteenpages,if”AutoRegressiveMovingAverages" werespelledoutinsteadofihRMA,LS,—etc,'sothat whenyoupickedupthebook,youwerenotsnowedby theseparticularabbreviations.The

abbreviations, we’vegottostopit!I‘mconsciousofthatinthe
navy,wherewe’vegotso

manyabbreviations.They talkthatway,andtheydon’tknowitthemselves.
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Riordan did. Riordan, to son

enough special cases, write a

that’s the end of the matter.

seeing how it worked.

If you really might be able to apply an induction,

some of the general cases get to he.... It's

horrible!

One of the things I learned from Henry was to do

indefinite inteqrals 7 not that I couldn‘t look up the

table, but by keeping myself sharp, I could do the one

that wasn’t in the table later on. You do have to do

formal induction so that you can do the one you can‘t

possibly follow through. Yes, you have to keep you:

tools sharp on small problems. That’s the reason why,

again, 1 think that some of the great scientists

failed.

I did John Tukey in in a certain sense one time.

For quite a few years, I buffered John from machines

by taking all the details in my hands. He comes in

one time with a great new system, which he starts

telling us, from top down without telling us any of

the guts. He finally cones dawn to where he’s going
to read the tape forward and then he’s gcing to read

the tape backward. We have to explain to him you

can’t read tapes tackwards. A small technical detail

at the bottom vitiated the whole idea. The great
scientist needs to know the minute details as well as

the generalities, and what fame tends to do to you is

to protect you from grubby details.

Again at the Labs I observed the followinq

phenomenon. Naturally, there are days you reduce a

lot of data using computers. when the technical

assistants who were gathering data went on vacations

for two or three weeks, the boss had to go in and do

something. Wait six months, and you find they‘re no

longer measuring the data the same way! That is the

reason why I think management has always kept the

place in short supply of technical ass stants. It

seems to be necessary that a great guy know the

details as well as the "big picture." You can’t get

along without knowing both, but of the two evils, I

think it is better to have the big picture, because

you can learn the details easier — if you have to. If

you have only details, you can't seem to learn the big

picture.
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bedonethanIcoulddo,ashortti‘eIhaia

wide-.qeofchoice.Onceia,

2e,Igotor”'Nd
to'3something,outthatwasrareatBell]

Becauseofthemilitary,onceinawhile,Bodeor

somebodyelsewouldaskforsomething,andIwould
havetodoaparticularthing.Buttoagreatextent,
Icouldchooseafteralittlewhile.Ichose,
greatly,bythemanratherthanthemaths”tical

problem.

Ihaveforgottenwhowassupposedtohavesaidit,hut

theadvicewas,”Readthemasters."

Poincare(Imaybemissinganothername.)

Okay,Ithoughtthatwastheone,hatIhesitatedto

sayit.

Yes,readthemasters,gotothemasters.Yes,.hat
isthereasonwhyIhaveacopyofoneof

Eu;r’s
books.IhavebeenunabletogethisArlvsin

English.Ican’tFindacopytoread.

LearnLatin.

Yes,itisveryglibforyou,butI’manoldfartand

can‘tlearnnow.

Eighteenth
v

centuryLatiniseasyenoughtoread.

Yes,itis.

Imaybgkdriventoityet.IhavereadEuler’s

Algebraseveraltimes.Hisfamousalgebrabook,the

onehedictatedtohisservantwhenhewasblind,
partlytoteachhisservantalgebra.It’sgotan

appendixbySimpsonandafewothers.ButitisVery

interestingtoseehowheworksoutmanyspecial
cases,beforedoingthegeneralcaseandgoesahead.

Proofforhimisoftenseveralspecialcases,when

theyworkoutright.Hegoeson,doesn’t:otherto

proveitinallgenerality,andit'ssomethinglike

*
Introductioinanalysininfinitorum,2vo‘s.(Lag
1748).

**

AnleitungzurAlgebra(I770).
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I'm now on the sane . de), and a lot oi o

are a‘most as good fall slightly on th
at they’ve done is taken away from then

fact, although I acknowledge the truth of it.
The tendency is to make the great much greater and

push down the almost as good. Once you get on the

th

right side of the Matthew effect you’re in. It you
get on the wrong side, you are out. Now I have been
on both sides and I know. I saw the effect of beina
on one side for a long while. when I wasn‘t on one

side, I was on the other. I saw things that I thought
that I had done better, but that was all taken away
from me. I might as well not have done anything. I
have been on the right side for years, and thinos that
I never did have been attributed to me nicely.
Justice?

But it is a view I have taken, and in discussing
with you all these names, you should understand what I

am trying to cone somewhere 1ear doing justice to the
less famous. I have been conscious for years of the

tendency to make the famous more famous. Once you get
a couple of prizes, it is easy to get more prizes.
what happens when you are asked to recommend a guy?
You look around at some other prize list and try the
same names. It is a very, very unfair system, but it
rests tn the assumption you will look where you have
had success in the past. That feature tends to

produce that result, and it is an evil which I have no

proposal of how to change.

What are you going to do about it? You haven’t time
to read everything.

I know. I didn’t say that I had a way of solving it.
I was just saying I have no way of solving it except
making people more conscious of this phenomenon. Not
that Shannon wasn’t good, but he was really only about
six foot tall and a human being like you and me.

You co—author with a famous person.

I certainly recommend working with famous people.
when I came to Bell Labs, my theory was: You work with
the good guys, some of their ability rubs off on you.
Besides that, I was doing a study of what great
scientist did and how they did it. So I picked my
problems, to a great extent, not by the problem but by
the person. whether the problem was interesting or

not did not matter half as much to me as who did it.
In the early days, since there was more computing to
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InterVIewwithRichardw.Hamming(RWH)

DateofInterview:January5,1981

PlaceofInterview:Dr.Hamminq‘shome,
1140SylvanRoad

Monterey,CA93940

Interviewers:DeirdreM.LaYorte(DML)

Henry0.Pollak(HO?)

6.BaieyPrice(GBP)

931982392Fe1

whenyoureceivedyourPh.D.inmathematicsfromthe

UniversityofIllinoisin1942,whatsortofcareerdidyou
envisionforyourself?whydidyoueventuallyabandonan

academiccareertoroneinindustry?

RWH:whenIwasgettingmydegreein1942,myvisionwas,
atbest,thatImightbecomeaheadofaliberalarts

departmentinmathematicintheMidwestandreceive
about$3600.Thecalibrationnumberisthat

instructorsreceived$1800inthosedays.

HOP:WhytheMidwest?

RWH:Becausethatwaswherelotsofliberalartscolleges
were,andIsawnobetterprospectthanthat.Sothat

waswhereIstarted.

whydidIgofromacademetoindustry?Chanceand

WnrldWarII.Iwasteaching(someofitmilitary
work),butIwastwiceapproachedtogotoLosAlamos.

Thefirsttimeitfellthrough,thesecondtime,Idid

gotoLosAlamos.Ihadavagueideaonlyofwhatwas

goingon.Iwentthere,andafterthewarBellLabs

bychanceofferedmesomething.

Therewasathirdreason.BythattimeI'd

realizedthatIwastoointerestedingoodteaching,
andthatifIwenttoauniversityIwouldn’tget
ahead.ThefunnythingisthatinorderL0beagood

DML:

RWH:

ofthem,becausewefoundthatwewouldrapidlygo

throughoneandstartthenextone.Theproblemsare

numbered,andtheyshowthetremendous,richvariety
thatusedtodriveBodenuts.Thevarietyofthe

problemsweweredoingthathecouldn‘tevenKnow

aboutbotheredhimforyears.Buthe'dgooutand

talkaboutcomputing,andhedidn'tknowwhatwas

goingon.There’sasourceofinformationforyouif

youcanfindthoselogbooksfromwayback,fromalmost

theearliestdaysinthecomputingcenter
—

earlyCPC

days.

IsupposeittookacoupleofmonthsbeforeI

realizedIhadbetterlaydownarecord.Icouldn‘t
forceanybodytowriteelaboratedescriptions,butI

couldforcethephysicaldescriptiontosomeextent,
andamathematicaldescription.Thatisthebestthat
Icoulddo.Andsoyouhavethedepartmentnumber,
casenumber,thentheguy’sname,andsomeother

thingstotrackdown.Itoughttobeusefulforwhat

earlycomputingdid.BecauseIthinkItoldyou,I

thinkthatthehistoryofcomputingatBellabs

shouldbethespreadofinfluence,howitChanged
Q

whatwasdone,whatkindsofproblemsweredone,what
newfieldswereopenedup,whichways

-

ratherthan

anyonespectacularproblemhere,there,oryon.It’s
thespreadofknowledgeinthewholeLabs,it'sthe

waythatthingschangeinthelongrunthatHatters

morethananyindividualfirst.

IhadforgottenoneothertheoryIhave,which

biaseseverything.InSciencequiteafewyearsback

thereisapapercalledthe"MatthewEffect."Doyou
knowit?

NoIdon't.

It’snamedafterSaintMatthew,whereintheBibleit

says,"Untoeveryonethathathshallbegiven,andhe

shallhaveabundance:butfromhimthathathnotshall

betakenawayeventhatwhichhehath"(Matt.25:29>.
It’saveryrealeffect;it’sduetothewaywe

ourselvesbehave.IfyouopenedEhysigalBeyiewsand
seeapaperbyEinsteinandonebyJoeBlow,youwould
readEinstein.JoeBlowmighthejustasgood.And

evenifyoudidreadJoeBlowandEinstein,whenyou
talktosonrbodyelseyouwouldsay,"AsEinstein

says,...."Youtendtolookwhereyouhavehad

previoussuccess.Thistendstomakethefamousmore

famous,thelessfamouslessfamous.Ittendsto

dividelikethis:Shannon‘sononeside(fortunately
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teacher, in the long run you must engage in researchl

But in the short run, that’s detrimental to teachu

If you engage in good teaching along the way, ,

nally are great at teaching, out you don"t Krlw w

to teach. And that’s the great paradox of teaching.

You have to get tenure first, and then you can is

what‘s right.

In any case, I come into teaching now, late, in a good

position. Actually, I went to Bell Labs telling the

Bell Labs management I would come for tt «e years and

learn more about applied mathematics ai then go back

to teaching. Either I am stupid — it took thirty
years instead of three years

w or there was more to

learn than I had thought, but somehow I stayed thirty
years_

Question No. 3

Under what circumstances did you go to the Los Alamos

Laboratory in 1945? what sort of work did you do there? Is

there information available on the mathematical work done at

Los Alamos?

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

Under what circumstances did I go to Los Alamos?

Well, I had done some teaching, and there was a war

going on, and I felt I had better do something. What

did I do there?

Well, how did you get to Los Alamos particularly? Did

someone came and recruit you?

No, no. well yes, a friend Nicholas Metropolis, by
letter, asked me. He had gone to school with me at

Wright Junior College, also at the University of

Chicago, and we had done a little graduate work

together. He had written me a letter once, and it

fell through because it turns out that Hans Bethe had

a great objection to mathematicians.

Hans Bethe?

Yes. He had a great ob1ection to mathematicians, and

I was brought in to replace R. P. Feynman, Stanley
Fraenkel, N. C. Metropolis, and Eldred Nelson — to run

the computing machines. They swore to Bethe that I

would do nothing but keep the machines going so they
could go back to physics. So, I was really, strictly
a Stooge, and my job was to keep the IBM Comruting

pick it out then on telemeter

same peak to peak as

structure rioht. Furtherm,

them the curves, they
pinpointed the error.

I always used that test when I finished a

computation and handed the guy the answer. I would

provide feed—back by going back three months later and

say, "Okay, let‘s see what happened to those nurse

that I gave you." I wanted to see whether my

computations were right, to see whether thev used them

or not. And those guys who hadn‘t used the numbers

didn’t get more computing. Those guys who had, got
more service. By regularly trying to eck, "Did I

calculate the right thing or not? If not, why hadn‘t

I delivered the goods, if you needed them?"

[Tape 2, side 2.]

[While tape cartridge was being turned over, some words were

HOP:

RWH:

After a while, in order to protect myself, I started

to keep a logbook. Whenever somebody came around for

some computing, he would make some notes in the book

indicating both what kind of physical work he was

doing and what kind of mathematical computation he

needed. For example, ”solid-state physics such and

such," and then, "differential equations" or "function

evaluation" or something. And this book lay around.

when people would come around and say, "What are you

using in computing?" You Simply opened the book; you

could see. Even Bode could see! They saw every place
in the Labs was there and how wide was the variety.
So that's one source you could find out what was done.

The second thing I did was, I think, shrewder.

when someone did some computing using one of my gals,
I said to the guy, "when you write that paper, you are

going to thank my girl. No if, ands, or buts, or else

no more service, buddy." I waited a couple of years,

and then I went through a year’s run of the BSTJ (Bell

System Technical Journal) and showed what fraction4#6f

papers had used computing; and that was devastating to

management. I said "If the test of good science is

being in the BSTJ, this is the effect of computing in

the Labs."

What happened to this logbook of yours?

It must be with Bell Labs still, I could not take it

with me. I think that you may still find them,

typical bound notebooks. There must be three or (our

missedi
‘

l
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machinesrunningfromhour:0hourandtogetwhatever

calculationswereneededdene.Iwas1doncthind

exceptmanagethecomputirqmacthes.

n

)i.yousaythatBetheobjectedtothatinadditicn
to...

Hewantednomathematiciansaroundthe“lace.

AroundLosAlamosatall?

So1understood.Unfortunately,iromhispointof

view,therewereafewaround,buthewantednoneand

hewasinchargeofT[Theoretical]Division.He

wasn’tgoingtohireanymore.

whoweresomeoftheOnesthatwerearound?

Ulamwasthere,butIdon‘tthinkheca:,dfor

verymuch.

g.D!9

He‘sstillaround.He’sinSantaFenow.

Yeshe15.LivinginSantaFe,andhecomesuptoLos

Alamosregularly.Andbetweenyouandme,...bythe

way,Iassumeyouwantopinions,notpoliteness.

Notpoliteness,yes.

Opinions,yes.Ifitgetstoofar,thelanguage
alwaysbeeditedout.

nm3

Allright.

So,we’llrunwithoneofthemathematicians...

RichardBellmanwasalsothere...

Bellmanwasthere?

DonaldFlanderswasLhere.HewasinCharqeofahand

computinggroupupstairs.D.A.Flanders,NewYork

City.Hecommittedsuicidenotlongago.

Yes,Iknowwhahewas.

Hewasa
Verygoodman.Hewasabighelptome.

PeriodicallyIwouldtrotupstairsandtalktohinand

getmyselforientedbecauseheknewsomuch.

RKH:CiA,Lovellwasoneofthegood
thinds,Ibelievehewasthetrain

"CHIOW‘dOwn"simulations.

Amongothc:

behirdsoneearly
m

Iwilltellyouanotherstory,abouttheNike
missile.Intheearlytestshatdays,theyweredoing
halfadozenfieldshotseverysixmonthstogetdata
tomovevariousstagesforward.Linocamebacktron

one,andhewaswalkingthehalllookingunhap
.I

said,”What’swrong?"Hesaid,"Twoottemi

havefallenoutofthesky,andwedon’tknow

happened.Wecan’tfiretherestofthem,butthe

nextfiringdateiscomingupandweneedthedat

fromthisonefirst.Thenextdesigndateiscoming
up;wehavetodosoething."Isaid"Ling,giveme

theequations,andIwillsimulate."Well,heandEd

Nortonsatdownandgavemesevenequationsinseven

unknowns.IputClaraFroelichtohandcalculating.

Well,it'sagoodexample.Ihavenoinitial

conditions.TheywereverysimplythrowingtheNike

upandtryingtogetittofollowaparticular
trajectory.Therewasfeedbacktobringitbackon

itstrajectory,soIsaidtomyself,"Itdoesn’t

matterreallymuchwhereIstart.I’llstartaround

therightaltitudeandabouttherightdirection;it

willbringitselfinanyhow."Well,Froelichis

calculatingforalmostaweek.Shecomestome

day.Shesaysshehastostartover;sheh

accuracy.Isaid,"Nevermind,Clara.Iabsolutely
insistthatyougoforward."Shesays,“T.eansweris
nogood."Isaid,"Idon'tcareaboutyou.argument.
Theanswerisaccurateforotherreasonsthanyour

computations.Goforward."Sheneverhadmuchusefor
meafterthat,butthethingshowedbeautifullywhat

waswrong.Exquisitelyright!Allbecausetheygave
metherightequations!withtherightequations,no

trouble!

J
y

Thatwasoneofthethings,Ithink,thatalso

brokedownBode’sprejudicesabitagainstmachines,
becausetheywerereallyintrouble.Andhere,a

simplesimulation,agirlwithadeskcalculator

computingalong,gavetheanswer.Veryobvious.what

happenedwaspitchandyawwerebothstable,butthey
hadforgottenthecrossconnectionswithinthe,'tem.

Becausethissystemcouldroll,whenpitchsettled
downitthrewenerqytoyaw,andwhenyawsettleddown

itthrewenergytopitch.Theinstabilitygrew.The

oscillationssimplypulledtheNikemissileapart.I

couldpickoutthepeaktopeak,andtheycouldhen
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Charies Scribn

mwere there one or two more? Wasn‘t there som tony
cfrom Wis cnsin, prcbably ame alonq with Ulam?

Probably. Joe Hirshfel a e n

chemist?H m J 3 m m

YES.

I think the name I knew fairly well. It s in Ulam 3

book.

I will tell you a Story about Ulam's book. I read it.

Later I went to Los Alamos. I said to Metropolis,
"Nicky, I just read Ulam’s book. That isn‘t the way I

remembered it." Nicky said, “1 didn’t remem .r that

way either."

I haven‘t met anybody that remembers it that way.

Except Ulam. As far as I can see, each person has his

own memories, the way he saw it. It was a very
intense affair, and I am not surprised we saw it

differently. You see, to me computing was the center

of the whole place.

Sure, at course. Were there any other mathematicians
around?

Oh, there was Milton Wing.

Was Milt wing there at that time?

Yes, I think he was still there. I can think of some

more now. . . .

Because Milt wing commutes. He is sometimes at Sandia

and sometimes at New Mexico. He is still around.

Yes, he could probably tell you more about the

mathematicians because they were upstairs, and I was

down on the ground floor.

M Ulam, Ad‘ of a Mathematician (New York:

‘67 u .

and so on, and then

whether they‘re cor

involved. what was

angles to

that was really
was front—tacz,

2e

left—right. And those were the Simplest formula: to

do. It awounts to affine geometry. But dn‘t
seem to Know. And when I pointed it Jody
said, "Whoever learns affine geonetry?" “I

didi" It’s true I had learned that when I wac a

graduate student, to get a degree. It’s not t;
A

,

now; those things are simply not taught, those Simple
little things like that which are around every place
to be done. But they don't seem to get applied. How

can you teach students to get down to the fundamentals

of things?

Well, one reason you don‘t is that you don’t get a

Ph. . that way.

Well, I’m not in the Ph.D.>granting business as yet,
although our department wants to go that way I am

Sick and tired of thick tncses. I want quality not

quantity.

We keep motivating everything we do all the way along
in favor of those few peop]e who are qoing to go and

get a doctorate.

True, but you can hold out for the gay writing a

small, elegant thesis rather than a big thick one.

Just like if we can get out of you a really Good

history, that's small not that thick [otsturing to
‘ 5' te thi kness], not four Volumes. Yes, we choke

ours ‘55 up With the business of trying to he

scholarly. Rather, the real contribution when you
write a book is more what you leave out than what you

put in. what is not worth knowing is best labelled

"This is not worth knowinq, fnrqet it! I will tell

you the bare guts," llkC Love’s book. I got it during
the depths of the depression. The professor adopted
it because it was remrindered. We got it for ninety—
five cents.

I studied it about....

You are a little older than I am.

No, I studied it about ‘23 or ‘25 along in there. You

might be interested to know that Clarence A. Lovell
was one of my early teachers as an andervraduate. He

was one of the good guys. He grew up in my hometown,
I knew all his family.
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HadyoucaughtthenameofMiltWingbefore,Baieyfi

Well,Ehaveheardthename

theman.No.

don’tKnow

HeisinLosAlamossomeofthetime.

Idon'tthinkIhaveevermetMiltonWing,although1

haveheardthenameanumberoftimes.

Iamtryingtothinkofthenameofaphyc

whogotaPn.D.atHarvard,buthewenttoBellLabs.

No,notBellLabs,butIBMeventually,buthemayhave

comeafterthewarwasover.

Didanybodywritedownthehistoryatthattime?

Thereisalmostnothing.Ihaveafewnotes.

DoyouknowthehistorywrittenbyDavidHawkins?*

Yes.Ireadthat,too.

DoyouknowDavidHawkins?

Yes,slightly.Yes,Iamnotsureheknowsme,butI

knewhimslightly.Idon'tthinkthattherewas

anythingthatIread
—

Ireadquiteafewstories
—

thatseemstoresemblewhatIremember.RememberI

wastiedupwithmachines.Isawthewholething

dependinguponthecomputingmachines.Asamatterof

fact,whenIprotestedonetimeaboutthevastamount

ofmoneywewerewastingoncomputing,somebodysaid,

"Okay,comeouttothefieldshot."(Tiiswasnota

realatomicbomb,butitwasatestshotforcertain

experiments.)Wewentoutthere.WeLeftthemotor0

thetruckrunning.wewentintotheblockhouse.We

firedthetestshot.Wewaitedtherequiredten

minutesorso,andwerantorthetrucktogetoutof

theradiation.Thetruckwasrunning;wezoomedoff.

Andasweweredeparting,hesaid,"well,therewent

$100,000worthofequipment.Andifwedidn’thave

x
"Someyearslaterhe[DavidHawkins]wrotetwovolumes,

sincedeclassified,abouttheorganizationandthe

scientifichistoryfromtheearlydaysofLosAlamos

untiltheendofthewar"(ibid.,p.160).

.,.Ord

5?§

evaluateapolynomialata

bothrealnumber.WhatI.

r
adraticvh‘chhasthatrodt'at

a
—

ih;oiVidethereal7
yt.al

quadratic;getthelinearremainder;atnenputthe
c'm“xnumberin.

Yes,butfindingquadraticfactorshasalwaysbeena

toughbusiness.

No,No,No!Ithequadraticfactor.I

constructeditfromthegiyenroot,thenIdivide,and
Ievaluatethepolynomi

.Alt’saremaindertheorem
forquadratics.Ittakesjusthalfthearithmetic.
Forawhile,IwasaheadOfthem,foralittlewhile.

Now,you'regoingtoaskthequestionI'vcasked

manytimes.Howwasitthatallmypredecessorswith

girlhandcalculatorsneverobservedthatsimple
property?Theyweregrindingitoutthehardway,
Insteadofdoingtheobviousthing:constructthereal

quadraticfactor,dividebyit,gettheremainder,and

evaluatetheremainderatthecomplexpoint.Idon’t
know.Butit’sobviousthatIhadtoknowabstract

algebratodothattrick.It‘sasmallone.Just

doubledthecapacityofthemachine,almost.I've
puzzledmanytimes:Whydidmypredecessorsnotsee

allthesesimplethings?

Therearelotsofsimplethingslefttobefound

likethat.Forexahple,atIrvine,inthehiddenView

problem.Hereyouare;you'relookingatvarious

objects.What’shiddenandwhat'snot?Theywere

calculatingdistances.1said,"Forgetit!Consider
firstthenormalformoftheequation.Putthisedge
inthenormalformoftheequationandevaluateit.
Ifitisplus,it‘sfartherout.Ifitisminus,it’s
thisside.Butnow,youreallydon’thavetodivide

throughbythesquareroot,becauseyouonlycare

whetheritisfrontorback.Youdon’tcarehowfar.
There’snorealdistanceinvolved.“Next,isitleft
orright?Isaid,"Youdon‘treallycarewhatthe

anglesare.Allyou'vegottodoistakethat

triangletodetermineyourthreepoints.Ifthearea

15positive,it’soneway;iftheareaisnegative,
it’stheotherway.Right?Sincetheoriqinisone

ofthepoints,whatitcomesdowntoisx
VZ

-

YZXl‘
Ifthisisplus,it’sononeside,andiithisis

negative,it‘sontheothe."That’sreallyaffine

geometry.TheywouldhavesolvedforthedlStc1CeSto

findoutwhetherthisdistance18greaterthanthat,
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Besides these people that we've been talking about,
what other names would you suggest, what ways would

you suggest, of getting information about mathematical

work at Los Alamos? How would one go about it?

I’ve thought about that a good deal, and the answer

is: I don‘t think you can. There were some books

written, just like the series for radiation. We were

required to write a series of books at Los Alamos.

Oh, you were?

Yes. The ones I wrote were all on "How do you make

machines do certain things?" They tell you negligible
about the mathematics.

Right. But where are those books now?

Presumably the ABC has them. I don’t know. I've
never seen them. I have a copy of a draft of what I

wrote. It is highly technical, details 0: IBM

machines and nothing else.

whom would one ask? Metropolis?

Metropolis, or write to Los Alamos and say there are

in existence a whole bunch of books we wrote. The

computing one was, I think, Volume 18 or 17. There
was a series of books written by people who stayed on.

That‘s one of the reasons why I took six months more

before I came to Bell Labs, to try to get something
down on what had happened. There was some attempt to

do so.

Hans Bethe dictated long notes. I remember

watching him. He would sit, dictate with small file

cards, and tell the girl to leave two inches, leave

three inches, and so on, refer back for her all the

way down. Out would come perfectly typed stuff. He

would fill in the equations, and he never had to go
back and do anything else after that.

Placzek was there after Hans Bethe.

How do you spell that?

. abra, althoaq’i I not \ rv {Nah on c<

variables, which is the o‘d cl cuff witL and

seqaenees of epsilon: and deltas. I m not V? grrgng

on that one.

I should tell you another story you may not know.

I think that Bode was t d to spend a year at

Princeton by his management7 t—one time. So he went

there. He spent the year and came back and sale to us

(this is shortly after Shannon had done thing 7. "We

really ought to survey mathematics and see w at else

is useful." 50 some of us tried. We found nothing. I

think yOu have to start with the problem and find the

mathematics. There have been very few to start with

mathematics to try to find the problem. It appears to

be the other way, almost always — in the past.

Oh, I should tell you another lovely Story.
Classical network theory involves finding complex
zeros of polynomials —

very heavily. It’s a major
problem. And the way I care upon it was as follows,

In the history of computing, when I came to the

Lab'ratories, there were [our hand—computing groups

that I am aware of: one in the Network Department, one

in the Math Department, one in Quality Assurance and

there would seem to have been one connected with

Central Office simulations.

You mean the throw—down computer at West Street.

Well, that kind of thing, yes. It was highly

specialized. There were these four hand Groups.

well, the Network Department got a relay computer,
Model VI. I used it occasionally. well, I wanted to

get more time on it. I could only get time when they
weren’t using it. I could easily See that if I went

through and speeded up any individual program, it

would only take them a couple of days to find another

problem to occupy the time I had freed. I would have

to get at the central problem of speeding up all the

programs, then I would have a little gap before they
filled the time up. The central problem was

evaluating real polynomials at Complex points. 50 I

looked at it.

Now a complex number is really the real field with

a quadratic irrationality adjoined. Every element in

t.e field is representable as a + E2- The efore, I

should be able to find the value of a polynomial at a

complex point, by stayinq in the reals down to the

hitter end, not starting in the complex. 80 I want to
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‘metoreplaceBetheandw

whichdepartment?

TheTheore'calDivision,whichIwaspartof.My
wifeworkedforFermiandTeller,whowereonthe

otherside,acrosstheroad.Sheranahand

calculatorforthem.Well,shallwegoondownthe

line?

Well,letmegobacktotheuniversityjusta1:

AsIrecall,youwenttosomethinglikes.

differentinstitutions...

Yes.

...intheprocessofgettingyourdegree.whydid

theykeepthrowingyououtofplaces?

Well,thefirstandthirdbothclosedtheirdoorsand
neveropenedagainthesecond,Iwentbroke;andthe

fourthwasthejuniorcollegeIgraduatedfrom.

Remember,itwasthedepthofthedepression.80,
that‘showfourgotgoing,thenChicago

—

Igota

bachelor‘sdegree.IwenttoNebraskafortwoyears

andgotamaster'sdegree.

HowdidyoupickNebraska?

Theygavemeascholarship,$500ayear.Whatdoyou

think?Itisthatsimple!

Thenthatexplainseverything.

Thatexplainseverything.

Ididn’tsaytherewasn’tananswer,Dick.Iwasjust
kidding.

IhadajobOfferfromtheWesternElectricHawthorne

plantinChicago,atthesametime,atsigniiicantly
moremoney.AndthisofferfromNebraskacame

through.IcalleduptheemploymentofWestern

ElectricandsaidIhadanotherjoboffer.Heasked

aboutit,andIsaid,"Well,$500ayear.“Heseemed

surprised,andItoldhimwhy.Hesaid,"You’re

right,takeit.Comebackwhenyou’rethrough."ButI

neverdid.

GBP:

RWH:

means.Itmeanseitherextremespecializationorye

changeCirmethods.

Thisrecallsthelastchapter,Ibelieveitis,it

'soook,Adent'o:amtician.Thekey
wors,ifIexactlyrecalte.pesent

activitieswere"Nobodyknowswhatisgoingon.Does

thismakesense?We’respendinglargeamountsof

money,butthereisnobodythatunderstandsitvery
well,orevaluatesit.

JohnTukeywasascientificgeneralistandIoftensay
thatIwasonetoo.Butweareadyingbreed,a.dwe

areonthedefensivealmostalwaysbecausetheexpert
candropLebesgueintegrationorsomethingelseonyou
andoutfoxyouonsomefancystuffthatistotally
irrelevant.Andhecanusejargonthatbeatsyou
down.Thescientificgeneralisthastohave

incrediblegalltosay"Bah!"Forexample,atBell

LabsIhadalovelyrule,whichIusedmanytines.
Youknowwhat“high“falutin"means?Ihadathing
calledthe"falutinindex."Iwouldsay,"Allyouhave
doneisraisethefalutinindex.Let’sgetlightback

downtothebottom."whensomebodysays"Lebesgue
integral"or"PutitonBanachspace,"Isay,"Let‘s

getrightbacktotheproblem.Youaddednothingto

it.”

Onceinawhile,abstractionandgeneralizationadd

tremendousClarity,butmanytimestheydonothing.
Bourbakiwasonlyhalfrightandhalfwrong.Theidea

ofabstractionasavalueinitself,no!Sometim.

it'svaluable,sometimesit‘sworse.Sometimesit

reallyobscureseverything.It‘saveryrealproblem,
andthescientificgeneralisthassomerealstruggle
involved.

Iwasaveryluckyguy.IcametoBellLabsata

timewhenitwasaveryexcitingulacetobe.There

wereveryexcitingpeople,thewarhadstimulatedthe

mathematicsgroupthroughsomanypeopleandinso

manydirections.Everythingburstforward.Ididn’t

workonradiotelescopes.Ididn’tworkseriouslyon

lasersverymuch.TherewereafewthingsImissed,
butalmostalloftherealthingsthathappened

—

spaceflights,soon
—

Iworkedonacornerofthem,
workedwithpeoplewhoworkedonthem.Andi

veryexc1tingtobeinonit.Theonlythingtha

methroughwasmatiematics.ItwastheSGT?calc

everywhere.Althoughyou'llnoticeI‘mhighon

abstractalgebra.I’mhighonanalysis,andabstract
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brought me to Bell Labs?
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who or what brought you to Bell Labs?
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It was Heller and Fry. They came out to Los Alamos on

a visit.it Now [R.A.] gelle: was the head of

Personnel. And Fry was Fry.

I was told by somebody, "why don’t you stop by
theater number 2 and talk to some guys in Bell Labs?"

And I thought it was nonsense. I didn’t have time.
But we went to work every day and every night, and as

I was walking to work in the evening, I said, "Well,
it won’t hurt me to stop by and talk to them." So, I

chanced to talk to them. And they made me a job offer

and...

Right then and there?

Well, no. A letter came back sometime later. But it

was a very short interview.

You didn’t come east to interview?

No, I was a shock to H. W. Bode. I was a big shock to

Bode. BTL offered me a salary raise in December 1945,
before I came in July 1946. Four people were hired

from Los Alamos that I knew of.

Yes, who were they?

Frank Schnettler, Brockway McMillan, myself, and I

can’t think of the fourth name.

50 Frank Schnettler came at that time?

Well, he had been at Bell Labs before.

* Technical Employment. — Ed.

** Thornton C. Fry, who had been head cf Mathematical

Research before the war. — Ed.

from the

run a big . t

different kind of person in mana<-me t. Sr

saying it's wrong now, but Cthalni‘ there

rt

nu

H

o
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w

big change in who gets promoted now a . for ”2

reasons. Ian Ross — whom again I knew quite well a

the beginning 7 there’s a very good developnent man,

not a great researcher. Before then, usually there

have been great research people. It ma' be necessary,

but it certainly is a change which I finr nothersome.

I find this is likely to be an apocryphal story.
The story is that the Personnel Departncnt found out

what makes good scientists — what would keep
well—balanced. So they went out and hired all

well—balanced people, They found, after ten years, 0'

thirty years, or something like this, that all reports
were on time, everything is fine, but no great ideas

were arising. In some sense, it is the trouble-makers

who produce great results. Unfortunately it is true.

Certainly I was a trouble—maker; certainly Terry was a

trouble—maker; certainly Shannon was difficult; so is

Tukey! if you go into something unusual, you have to

be unusual in more than just one direction.

There is another guy you haven’t asked about. You

wouldn’t know Jack Kane, whom I still write to

occasionally. Jack Kane was crazy as a fruitcake,

ahsolutely crazy as hell. He really was crazy for a

while, after he left Bell Labs. But he once to

me, he’d been calculating the size of Pi

He said, "You put it on a shelf each month? you
them across to make room for the next month's s

it falls off the other end." He said he calculat

that in some year, I think it was 2020, the volume

would be moving with the velocity of light! He said,
”But it doesn’t matter, there’ll be no content."

Now it wasn‘t very far from that time when I

went to a talk down at Princeton by the IEEE in

the editor said, ”If our plans for publication as he

now have them come true, a conscientious member of the

IEEE could start reading January 1 and read all year

long and still not read everything the IEEE had put
out." There would be no time to do anything but read!

That was many, many years ago and this other story w:

quite early. Kane extrapolated various things from

his ReViews which made me realize that we are eyeball
to eyeball with infinite knowledge, and almost no one

is willing to contemplate what infinite knowledoe
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RWH:NO.Iwasa

shock.Buthe
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HOP:Fryatthattimewasno

mathematicsdepartment.

No,hew

president.
bumped
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AndtheyallwentinJanuary,

0Bode,

intohimanumberoftimes,

butIstayedon

collapsing.WeCOJid

n9,soIstayedon.

thatIhadasalary
"Ohwell,that’s

salaryraise.Heck,

interviewyouonthepremises?

Iamsure,

eatfaithinFry,

a

longerconnectedwith

veassistanttoa

morewhenwecomedownthelisttohim.

Questionfig.4

Howadequatelydidyourexperiencesasastudentandteacher

andasaresearcheratLosAlamosprepareyouforyourworK

atBellLabs?

RWH:Well,atLosAlamosIlearnedseveralthings.Most

important,IlearnedallIdidn‘tknow.Itwas

firsttimeI’dseenreallyclassypeopleupclose.

AndIrealizedIknewnothing.Ireallymeanit.

HOP:whoweretheclassiestthere?

RWH:Fermi,Teller,...

HOP:Yes.

*
Immediatelyafterthewar,

SwitchingResearch.

ExecutiveVice—PresidentM.

presidentofBellLabsin1951.

Frywasmadedirectorof

By1950hewasanassistantto

Kelly,whobecame

Ed.

1
u.

complete
andIcan't

vice—

veryactiveinalotofways.

andIwilltellyou

nu.. ethenavysystem.It
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nt,it’suporout,
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About52Ishouldthink.Orittwentyyear.

No.Aboveacertainrank,youhavetogetapronotion
withinacertaintime,orout.

Butinthesamebreath,youcomplainthatamongthe

physicists,allthebestpeoplegotpromoted.

Well,Iposblyhave.

whomshouldyoupromoteinstead?

Youhavemeinadifficultposition.ItoldvouI

thoughtthatPiercewasagoodman.I”minclinedto
someextenttothinkwemighthavedestroyedhim.I

havelongthoughtofthefollowing.HadPierce

appearedtwentyyearslater,couldIhaveformeda

groupwhosefunctionwastobeamachinefortheother

people
—

everytimePiercehadanideaIwouldhand
himbacktheanswerasfastasIcould

w

todrivethe

masterunmercifully.Howmuchmrecouldwehave

gottenoutofhistalent?Howlongwouldhehave
lasted?Wouldhehavedegeneratedintonoteandmore

piousgeneralitiesandvaguenessandmoreandmore

books?Wasitinevitableorcouldhehavebeenkept
highlyproductiveinthescientificsense?Idon't
knowtheanswers.

Ididn’tdarediscussthiswithMcKay.Iworked
withMcKaywhenhefirstcame.Iworkedwithhimfor
awhileandIwaswellacquaintedwithhim.Andsince
thenIhavehadveralmealswithhimrecently.I’ve
notdaredtoasKhim,"Wasitanetgainorlosswhen

youbecameavice—president?"Idon‘tKnow.Ihave
beenpuzzledmyitverymuch.Idon’ttrulyknowthe

answer.

AsIsaid,boy,thereisnosubstitute

experience!Iwishthatmymanagementknewwhat

wastobecreative,andwhattroubleitwastotry
bethatway.Whatitreallywas.Ontheotherhand,
indefenseofthepresentBellLabs....WhenIcame

toBellLabs,itwasgenerallytruethatscientific

excellenceresultedinpromotion.Allthepeopleup
mylineofcommandhaddonegrea:scientificwork.

Moreandmoreitistruethat"professional
executives“getpromoted.Butremember,IcametoBTL
whenithadastaffof6500,andtleywerejingto
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...Bethe, Feynman. i was learning computing
Feynman from . ment to momen . He was

under foot. ‘itthinq him, I realized h

knew. Mind you, I had minored in physics.
I became much more receptive to nonmathematicians.

Von Neumann?

Yes, I saw him only at a distance. I saw him 1 ter at

Bell Labs. But I rarely saw him up close, anymore
than I saw Bohr up close.

First, you said,‘..?

I had learned nothing about math and physics, and

secondly I was receptive to the fact that

nonmathematicians might know something. Mind you, 1

found that the average doctoral training gives you the

impression that only mathematicians are worth knowing,
and they know the truth, and anything else is
inferior. And it is true of every field I have found
since then. Every field inculcates in its

practitioners, without saying so, that this is the

greatest thing out. The BTL History will ind:
that BTL is the greatest thing out, won’t it? see

what I mean? Well, I’ve learned that.

Well, that was a leading question.

Well, another thing, I had learned is that the use of
a computer can solve what could not be done in the

laboratory. You cannot make a small—scale bomb and

try it out. You either simulate or you don’t do

anything. You can‘t really do small—scale atomic bomb

experiments. You have got to have a critical mass. I

saw the essential role of computing in

experimentation, in that one lesson.

Did you know Kolsky in Los Alamos?

Kolsky? No.

Harwood George Kolsky. He probably came after your
time. He was the man I spoke of that went to IBM. I

heard him talk about computing. He was a physicist by
training, but they made a computer out of him. And he

said he used to have trouble with his budget.
However, when he reminded them that he had computed
some answers they needed and thereby saved them the Si

million which an experiment (the detonation of a bomb}
would have cost, he received the budget he needed for

NO, I agree with yOJ. A

Remember

“ttr

his moon glidancel On the other hand, ,. D.

Joh son did. But I think I’ve done pretty wail.

After all, some things in digital filters and some

other things in fields which I have taken up recently
are named after we. I think I have been more

productive than I expected to be by following my owr

advice.

But, let’s go hack. I used to fu:s at ScL lkunotr

and say to other people, ”How can I avoid ing like

almost everybody else in the laboratory? Luy can’t I

be like Darlington, J. B. Johnson, and a few others?"

And one day Schelkunoff says to me, "If you are

worried about it, you don‘t have to." But I think,

Henry, you have a real problem in no aqement there to

make people conscious that this is .e normal pattern.
Do they wish to follow it? If not, what do thev

intend to do so they will not end up like so many

people? For most of my years at Bell Labs, I argued
that you should retire everybody at 55 on full salary
(research department only), and everybody would be

ahead. We would lose some good people, but we would

also get rid of all the others.

There are two concepts. You know the concept of

critical mass, critical mass of scientists. But there

is another concept, I call "sound absorbers." Any
scientist who has a new idea has the urge to go tell

ten people. Now if you hump into some smart g

they’ll say, "Yeah, I thought about that," or
"

reminds me of this," and so on, or "Hey, I’ll look

into that." You meet these damn sound bsorbers, and

they say "Yeah, very interesting, da..." And the idea

dies away. If you have too many sound absorbers in

the place, ideas just vanish. The trick at Bell Labs

was for me to learn to avoid all those sound

absorbers. Just simply walk by them and not speak to

them. Just talk to the guy who has something to

bounce back to you. I think that, on the average, you

would do more good, by getting rid of all those big
sound absorbers at 55 to 65 than the harm you do

losing a few guys like Darlington and a few other

productive people. The bulk of them are less

productive. IBM, you know has a retirement rule,

retirement for executives. I can only commend it to

everybody at Bell Labs, that the top management retire

early.

The navy sort of pushes them out early.
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'ingdepartment.

Well,beforewegotoBell',Ihave

beenaskingsWeoftheqabouttmilitary
part,butthat’sBaley’smaininteresthere.Havewe

gottenintothethingsthatyouwantedtoknow?

Well,whatwewanttoknowishowtogetaholdofthe

history,andyousaythereisnowaytodoit.

ell,theonlythingIcansayistheremustbethese

volumes.Thereareatleast17or18. 1:

z

Pezsonal?

No,thesewerevolumesliketheradiationseries,
writtenbyindividuals,butdescribinggroup
activities.Iwastosummarizecomputing,howyoudid

it,w“twehaddone,andtrytofindoutwhatwas

computingallabout..

Andthereisnobookthat’slabeled"Mathematicsat

LosAlamos?"

No,Idon’tthinktherewouldbeanylabeled

"Mathematics."Yousee,Ionlyhadone,computing.I

wasbusydoingthat.

Andyoudon'tthinkDavidHawkinstellsthewhole

story.

Idon’tthinkanybodycan.

Nobodyknewit.

withanexception.Oppenheimermayormaynothave
known.Oppenheimerwouldcomedown,onceawhile,to

ourplaceandsitaroundandtalkleisurely.Asa

result,insteadofworkingsixteenhoursaday,we

wouldworkeighteenhoursadayforthenextseveral

weeks.Hehadagiftofinspiringpeople.Ithinkhe

knewalmostallaspectsofLosAlamos.Now,Iwas

alsoamemberofthecoordinatingcouncil,soIsatin

meetingswhichcoordinatedallactivities,andIwas

awareofeverythingaroundtheplace,butmyjobwas

inmylittlecorner.And,Ithinkthereweremany

peoplelikemethathad,inprirciple,thevision,but

everybodywassobusydoinghispiecethatIth'nk

thatveryfewpeoplecouldhavehadthetotalpicture.

HOP:

Incidentally,i'vegotaletter,
.chIshcul

havemailedtoday,whichIwteovertheweekend.I
trlkedwithFredReinesaboutanexperimetin

physics.Itoldalotofotherguys,Reinesisthe

onlyguywhoseemedtorespond.Hesaid,"Putitina

letter.I'llseewhatIcangetdone.”Iamproposing
asimpleexperimenttobedoneinphysics.Itwon't
takeverylong,anditisthekindofexperimentwhich
—

thelettersaysandIthinkitistrue
s

willwind
upintextbooks,whoeverdoesit.Itisaveryvital

experimentonthefoundationsofquantummechanics,
butalmostnobodywillliftafinger.They’llsay,
"Yes,veryinteresting,"butthey‘llwalkon.Buta

guyofReines'sstature,whoisreallygoodtobegin
with,isabletosay,"Yes,that'snotabadthing.
Let’slookatit."Itisveryinterestinghowonly
greatscientistsseemtobeabletolookatthe

importantproblems.That'swhythey’regreat,

Obviouslythissortofcharacteristicinanindividual
isunstable,becauseifsomebodyoncehasit,byyour

owndescription,itdisappears.

No,notifherecognizeswhatIhave.Now,lookwhat
Ihavedone,Henry.Knowingthesethings,Ihave '

telyshiftedfromhardwaretonumerical

_tosoftware;Igotoutofthatbusinessinto
otherthings.Ihavedonedigitalfilters.Ihave

gonebackandwrittenbooksonvariousthings.Ihave

consciouslyanddeliberatelymovedareasonable
amount.Infact,wereIpresidentofBellLabsand

wereitpossible(itisn't),Iwouldsay,"Theterms
foremploymentintheresearchdepartmentare:you
mustmakeamoderatechangeinYOJ!fieldeveryseven

years,orwithintenwereservetherighttoforce

you.Youmaynotworkinthesamefieldmorethan
sevenyearsor,atmost,tenyears

—

tocleanup
—

but

roughlysevenyears.Maybe,ifitdragsonabit

more,we’llgiveyouacoupleofmoreyearstofinish
itoff.Butyoumaynotgodownthesamepath
endlessly."BecauseIthinkthisisoneofthethings
thatdoespeoplein.They'vealreadylearnedallthe
reasonswhythingscannotbedone,sotheycan’tdo

anythinggreat.Ifeelstronglyaboutthis.Iwould

sayjustthat,atBellLabs,foryears,Iwouldsayit

regularly.Butitdidn’tmakeanyofthoseguys
changewhattheyweredoing,

Andtheoneguythatyoudescribeascontinuingtobe

productivetotheend,SidDarlington,didnotchange
hisfield.
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How b;g was :his coordinating coincil?

I guess twenty—five or more peop . Oh, with deputies
and so on, maybe as large as - fty, but I don‘t know

how many were there. I can sort of picture a ream

with twenty—five to fifty people at a meeting, but
there may have been more people who couldn‘t always
attend. You know meetings, everybody doesn’t attend

all the time. Nevertheless, we were expected to come,

so we were aware of what else was going on to some

extent.

And these met monthly?

I think something like monthly or oftener, I don‘t

remember. In a sense, I knew what was going on at

remote locations, just as in a sense they knew what

was going on in computing. But how much can 'ou know?

You say, "We‘ve got another two bomb designs done," or

something else like that. They could not know the

details of the common picture.

Where did Brockway McMillan work at Los Alamos?

I don’t know where he was. I think he was out in one

of the X Divisions but I don‘t know. I‘ve often

wondered.

Los Alamos is one place in the United States I have

never been to.

I was there just last December.

Never been there. I saw it from a distance in an

airplane flying from Santa Fe or something like that,
but I have never been there.

Well, I am a consultant there now, and I don’t have an

idea what’s going on still. But after all, Henry’s
been a boss at Bell Labs for all these years, and he

doesn‘t know what’s going on in much of the place.

Much less than I used to, in fact.

* Explosive Division, a different mesa from ours.
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encourage that to happen?

Well, I’ll give you an answer and really
should have done. I told you, I went to unch with

the physics table. The Nobel Prize broke it up. Also

McKay and some other guys got promoted — another one

of the guys was Molnar. They all disa red,

changing jobs, retiring, and I was left the dreqs. No

use eating lunch with them. In the far corner was the

chemistry table. So I went over to the chemistry
table. "What’s new in chemistry? What's important in

chemistry?" Pretty soon, "what are you working on

that’s important?" Finally one day — and I am a son of

a bitch — I say to the whole table, "If what you are

working on is not important, nor do you think it is

going to lead to something important, why are you

working on it?" I wasn’t welcome any more. But, six

months go by, and one of the guys (the guy who married

our secretary), Dave McCall, stops me in the hall and

says, "Hamming, you really got underneath my skin with

that remark." He said, "I spent six months thinking
about it. I haven’t changed my research, but it was

well worth while." So I said, "Thank you," and walked

on. Two weeks later, I found he was made boss. The

only one in the bunch who was willing to think beyond
his nose. The rest of them could not.

w wha t you

I'll say again, almost all scientists spend almost

all their lives working on problems which they
themselves know are not important and which they do

not believe will lead to something important. with

one life to lead, why the hell they do it? Unless

that is the life they want!

Well, why do they do it?

Because I think they will not plan, they will not stop
to think, they are unable. Or just like Miss Gray,
like Kaiser, or various other cases, they are unable

to go down that lonely path of trying to do something
great and run the risk of failure and have nothing.

They want the steady, immediate gratification of

safety, and I can't say Bell Labs puts any pressure on

you at all to be safe. No boss of mine ever told me I

should do that. No, they choose the path themselves.

You are not told this by management. Nor does the

president of the university say that to his hired

help. They make it clear they want you to do great
work. But how few people do it.



RWH:Anylargeorganizationisbiggerthananyonecanknow.

GBP:IspentfortyyearsattheUniversxtyofKansasandI
amunknownthere.

RWH:Youareknown,tosomeextent.

GEP:AndIdon'tknowtheuniversityanymore.

RWH:IhappentoknowmoreaboutKansasStatethanI.now

aboutKansas,butyouwereknowntomelongago.

QuestionE9.5

whatareasofresearchwerebeingemphasizedwheny";joined
themathematicaldepartmentafterWorldWarII?uldyou
agreethatShannonandTukeyshapedthecharacterofthe
mathematicalgroupinthepostwarperiod?whoelse
determinedthetoneofthedepartment?

HOP:Anyway,youdecidedtogotoBellLabsforthree

years,whatdidyoufindwhenyougotthere?

RWH:whatIfoundwas,networktheoryhaddaminatedthe

mathdepartment.

HOP:YouwentintoBode’sdepartment?

RWH:Yes,andasIsaid,hewasshocked.How,thosewho
werethereatthetimewerepeorlelikeBlackman,
Bode,Darlington,Dietzold(whowasmyimmediate

supervisor),Froelich,Gray.Lakatoswasthere.
MacCollwasthere,Schelkunoff,Snewhart,andanold

guynamedZobe],whomyou’vemisled.

HOP:wehadhimyesterdaywhenwetalkedtoThorntonFry.

RWH:Nowtherewerefouryoungfurks:Shannon,Ling,
McMillan,andHamming.Ihzdn’tknownthatwewere

calledthefouryoungTurksbhindourbacks,butwe

were.weknewwewerethefourtroublemakers.Now,
inasense,ofthefourIanthefailure.

HOP:Well,inwhatsensewereyoutroublemakers?

RWH:Wedidn’tdothingsproperly.Wedidn‘tdonetwork

theory.Wedidevthingelse,everythingwe

shouldn’thavebeenr
ng.Forexample,every

mathematicianknewthatcomputingwasforthosewho

couldn’tdomathematics.Youdidnetworktheoryby

5v

RWH:

; n; atremendousseaofdt.inisagenuinegenius,
butit'sminutia.Doenyonewanttoknowl25page:
onrandomnumbers?Danyonewants.

_~five
pagesonEuclid‘salgorithms,whentherealprohlemof

Eucliu‘salgorithmsisthefollowingone(whichI

leavetoyoutoworkon,asanexercise)?Givenreal

numbers(Imeannumbersinacomputer),howdoyou

decidewhenEuclid’salgorithmgivesacommonfactor

0

m

m

m

H

m‘r‘t

orwhenitdoesn’t?whendoyoudecideiftwo

polynomialshaveafactor,givenrealnumhers?

Nobody‘sworkedthatout.Butthat’stheproblem.
He’sgotseventy-rivepagesonEuclid’salgorithms,
withthatleftasastarredexercisnsomewhere,with

nodiscussioninthetextwhatsoeverofthereal

problem.Hedidwhatamusedhim,ratherthanwhatthe

problemisincomputers.It’sfundamental,because

that’savery,veryfundamentalresult,andoneneeds

it.It’sthifunctionandthederivativehaving
commonzeroeswhichgivesyouthemultiplezeroes.

Right?Butgivenrealnumbers,howdoesonechoose?

Inthiscase,youcan’tsay,"Well,itisbounded:I

don’tknow."You’vegottochooseonesideorthe

other.Ithasorhasnotafactor.Howcanyoumake

arationalchoice,becausethereisagreatdealof

recursiontothenumbersallthewaydowntheline?

Itisnotasimpleanswer.Boundswillnotgetyou

anywhere,youmustmakeestimates.Hedoesn’tcome

nearit.Hedrifts,asthroughoutallthings.

Iwillsayagain,agenuinegenius.I'llgiveyou
evidenceofhisgenius.Geniusoftenissimplicity.
AfteryearsofStanford‘srefusingtoteachFORTRAN,
andinsistingyoumustlearnALGOL,hewasagenuisto

looktoseethatalmostallproblemswereinFORTRAN.

Simple,andit’sonlyageniuswhocandothingslike

that.Hefindsthat95percentoftheproblemsarein

FORTRAN.Hesays,"Well,iftheyareallinFORTRAN

we’dbetterteachthemalittlebitofFORTRAN."He

hasthegiftofcuttingthroughabunchofgarbage
downtothings,buthehasonlyaminutiaviewofthe

vastrangeofknowledge.Hehasnotafirmoverview.

Overandoveragaininyourdiscussionandinyour

talkingaboutpeople,youhaveemphasizedkeepingyour

eyeonwhatisreallyimportant,
...

Ofcourse.

themostfundamental,thethingthatreallymakesa

difference.Nowhowintheworlddoyouruneithera

universitydepartmentoranindustrialonesoasto
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complex variables, the way Bode did. Anybody who

resorted to numbers was beyond the pale. I was a

troublemaker that way. Shannon obviously was a

troublemaker producing information theory. Ling was

very good in military work and at algebra. Both Ling
and McMillan, you know, ended up Vice—president_. And

Shannon is worldefamous. I'm just the failure of the

four.

You are just as famous.

Oh no! Anyhow, I came there, and I found network

theory dominated the department, but we were moving
nto missiles. (Oh, Tukey was there, too.) The first

p actical thing I did of any size was I took some

d igrams from Tukey, went up to MIT to use the MIT

di.ferential analyzer, the RDA No. 2, to study
tra ectories for the Nike guided missiles. It was a

beau‘iful machine, and Tukey had supplied beautiful

wiri;: diagrams plus a very good plan of computing.

This was the beginning of the Nike business?

Yes, back before the fall of ‘46, probably. Ling and

Tukey hrd given me these things. I went up and

Started 0 run trajectories. Now, I had twenty
minutes t3 look at a trajectory develop before I

committed my next trajectory run, and the total

trajectory took forty minutes, so I had lots of time

to think anh regret the choice I had just made. And I

discovered tiat a vertical launch was better than

slant launch. I found the proposed wings were much

too large, a d I began to realize that the formulas

that Ling had g‘ven me for swapping wing size for drag
and so on must nave been local linear approximations.
So 1 came back a.d said, "Look, these formulas can’t

be right. I am going much too far. I am going down

to one third wing size." Ling said, "Yep, you’re
right." So they gave me some new numbers, and I went

back and I got some new trajectories. And they were

happy about the v rtical launch, because they had

planned for a slant range launcher. They were

wondering how they leld swing it around and point it

in the right direction I had found that a vertical

launch is much bette . Well, that means I {gall
learned analog complaing right after digita
computing. I had a very strong experience with analog
stuff (which we’ll come u‘ to in a little while).

You mentioned Tukey and L,1g here as your primary
contacts.

GBP:

RWH:

you are a nq down the path of 3-

Eold grow

ol 1 . rs,

th of knowledge. You cannot stand it.

'ts down to think about 500 years in the

r even 100.

Why not? I do.

why, I think they should.

You shouldn't say nobody. I think we’re both

exceptions. To guote a theorem.

There is one conspicuous computer scientist that

neither one of you has named. And I don‘t think you

should skip him, since you’ve sort of covered the

field. gnuth.

All right, I'll take him on. In mathematics, students

who do well up through calculus often do not do well

in advanced mathematics. They are what I call the

"minutia people.“ In order to do a multiplication,
you‘ve got to be able to take care of a lot of little

details. In order to do calculus, you have got to pay
attention to a sea of minutia. But advanced

mathematics is not a sea of minutia. Knuth is a

genius, but he is a minutia man. Because programming,
which requires incredible attention to detail, is the

entrance way, computer science tends to attract

minutia men. Knuth is the greatest. He is a genius,
but a minutia man.

Now, the ev1dence is as follows. I was

commissioned by several guys at Bell Labs to talk to
Knuth about writing Volume Seven next, not in order.

So I go in, I stick my feet up on the desk, and he‘s

got his feet up on the other Side —

you know he’s six

feet six or something, a b 9 man. I had written a

rather nasty reView of volume two, and he had the gall
to bring it up. I said, ”I’m not taking back one word

of it, but I am perfectly willing to discuss it." And

we set out, hammer and tongs with no punches spared as

it were. I beat him down to admitting that what is in

those books is what has amused him, not what a

computer scientist should know. They are filled with

*

The Art ofi Computer
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ForNike,yes,butotherwise,Dietzold.

..whataboutBodeandMacNair?

Well,let’sgoback.Wewillworkondownhere.You

indicatedyoubelievedthatShannonandTukeyshaped
theCharacterofthemathematicalgroup.Andmy
answeris"no‘"Bodehadatremendouseffectonme,

andaboveBodewereguyslikeBown,Fisk,Kelly,and
Baker.Allthesepeoplehadaheckofalotof

effect,becausetheysetthetone.Forexample,
Shannonwouldcomeinatteno'clock,playchessuntil

one,andgohomeforawholeyear.withoutBodeand

thosepeopleabovehimtoprotecthim,hewouldn‘t

havedonetheinformationtheory.Theymadepossible
whatwedid.Allthingsconsidered,theygaveusa

remarkablyfreehand.

IdislikedDietzoldforyears,untilonedayhe

saidthatheneverhadhadanideaofhisown,all

he‘deverdonewastakeBode‘sideasandtranslate
them.AndthenIrealizedthatDietzoldhadtobe

reallysmart;hesawwhathecouldandshoulddoand

hedidthatVerywell.Hetookmearoundtoallkinds

ofplaces.HetookmetoWestStreet,this,that,and

theotherkindofplace,anddumpedmeintotheNike

business,andsoon.Theyexposedmewidelytoalot

ofthings,andfromthat,gradually,whereIcould

react,Idid.Buttheytookagreatdealofeffortto

dothat.AndIthinkDietzold,whilehemaynothave

hadgreatideashimself,wasverysmartinrecognizing
thatBodeneededsupportaswellasinguidingme.

Ling,youknow,becameBode'schieftranslatorafter

awhile.Bodewastotallyincomprehensibletomostof

us
—

yethewasveryeffective!

But1hadalwayshadtheimpressionthatitwasBode

and[W.A.]MaCNairthat...

No,MacNairhadagreatdealtodooutatthemilitary
side.ButIdidn’tseemuchofhimthen.At

whippany,whereIwentonedayaweekformany,many

years,Ididn‘tseeMacNairveryoften,althoughIsaw

himwhenhewasinSandia.Hehadmecomeoutfora

weekatSandiaonetime.No,Isupposehedidhavea

lotofeffect,butIdon’treallyknow.Itwas

BernardHolbrook,HendrickBode,andJohnTukeywho

didthefirsttrajectoriesbyhandandlaidoutsome

oftheoriginaldesignoftheNike,inashortperiod
ofsomethingliketwoorthreeweeks.Thethreeof

themlaiditout.Andthefinaldesignwasremarkably
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Thesecondeditionandthethirdeditionwerewors>

Thegreatbigtheoreticalcalculus
—

itwastoo

difficulttobetaughtintheordinaryschool
-

was

theonewrittenbyOsgood.Ithadabout400pagesin

it,butirwastoodifficult,tootheoretical.

Granvillewaswidelyused,though.

Granvillewaswidelyused,butifyoulookatGeorge
Thomas...

Thatwasathousandpages,orclosetoit.

Yes,theyweretooheavytocarryaround.

That'sright,they'redepressing.

Okay,butthereasonforthatisverysimple.Because

you'vegotanaudiencethatisforcedtobuythedarn

thingso,ifyouincreasetheprice,youmakemore

money.

Theprofessorsdonothavetoadoptthebook.

Theparentsofthekids....

Theprofessorsaretheonesresponsible.

Ithinktheprofessorsareresponsible.

It'seasytofallintothesyndrome.Foracalculus

course,somebodygavemetheoutlinetocoverevery
day.Iusedoneofthesethickbooks,notThomasbut
theequivalent,ThomasandFinney.Whatastinking
book!

Finneyhelpedtomakethelateredition.

Helpedruinit.

YoucouldtryLipmanBerg’sbook,whichisrealheavy.

Quiteaparcel.

Theyarefilledwithresult,result,result.Nowhere
willyouunderstandhowtodomathematics,howto

createtheorems,howtofindproofs,oranythinqlike
that.Youaregivenallthepublishedtheoremsand

wt
resultsandabunchofexercises.Youarenevertold

howtodomathematics.Ifyoucontinueonthatpath,
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close to the original one, although it

a lot along the way, it came back to it.

Jiated quite

One of the things I remember being told once is that

it was Clara Froelich together with a team of

computresses who computed these.

Sure. Froelich was in Charge of the hand group.

You know. John would sit there and look at them.

John is definitely difficult that way, too. Well, 1

will tell you what did happen. John used Milne’s

method. Well, years later, I found that Milne‘s

method was unstable in the middle range. I had just
taken the method and assumed it always worked. It was

an unstable method. It worked sometimes. Clara

Froelich was in charge of the hand computing group.
(when her mother was alive, and living with her, Clara

was a bit of a bitch. The moment her mother died,
Clara became a very lovely person.) She adjusted for

the instability of the method.

Clara had been hired by Thornton Fry way back.

Way back when, and I believe gossip has it that she

thought she was going to marry him at one point,
between various marriages of his. But we won‘t get
into his sex life, I hope. It’s Spectacular. We‘ll

just leave it alone. There are some marvelous

stories.

But I am curious now about the division of labor in

computing trajectories. You took some to MIT. Clara

Froelich did some with a team she organized, by
hand,...

Some of the girls, yes.

You and John and others...

I did the analog ones. John had a very clever

arrangement for the RDA 82 from which we got
calculations of variability off the true run, so it
told me, more or less, how to perturb things.
Froelich did the simplest hand calculations, crude

trajectories, but they exhausted her computing
resources. They couldn‘t do very much hy hand. After

all, you get around 2000 operations a day out of a

girl, and if that doesn’t get you down the :rajectory,
you can’t put a team on it to do it faster. There is

go down vhat path on wn

GBP: We]? t. is certainly what has been happening to tne

mathematical scientiSts since World War II. We used

to have one subject and now we’ve got the Confeie ce

Board of the Mathematical Sciences.

RWH: For my doctorate, I had to pass exams on applied
mathematics, geometry, alg ra, and analysis. I had

to know all four subjects to get a degree at Illinois

in 1942. Come on, now you can get by With only
topology. What do you propose to do, sir, in 340

years with a millionifold doubling? Alternatively,
science is not going to continue at its pre cnt rate.

One of the two. Actually, one of the thr things:
you're going to have a million times as many fields of

expertise, the rate is not going to cortinue, or

you’re going to do something different to cope with

increased knowledge. It’s a favorite topic of mine.

HOP: I’ll give a Hamming solution: burn the library.

RWH: Well, that book I'm trying to write, Methods of

Mathematics épplied to Calculus, Probability, and

gtatistie§7 says clearly in the preface and in the

text, there is so much mathematics now needed — both

pure mathematics and needed applications — that we can

no longer hope to tell you what you need, we must

teach you how to find it for yourself. It is hopeless
to try to cover mathematics now. We must qive up the

results and teach the methods. Mathematics as now

taught is like taking you through an art gallery of

finished paintings; nobody tells you how to paint the

picture or compose. Nobody tells you how to find the

theorem or anything else. You are only shown finished

theorems and finished proofs. But that is just plain
wrong for teaching. It may or may not have been good
in the past. We'll let that go. But it is hopeless
for the future.

Ci:2!'o Look at the calculus book that I

studied Love's calculus.

. iealiy

RWH: The little red book?

GBP: Yes.

RWH: It was the same one I did!

83?: A thin red book.



HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

noposioility.Apregnancyrequiresninemonths,and

putting“orwomenonthejobwillnotspeedupthe

delivery.a.ilarly,ittakesyoualongtimetoget
atrajectorybyhand.Youcan’tputninegirlsona

jobandspeeditup.

incidentally,incaseyouhaveprejudices,letme

pointoutmyprejudices.Therewasdiscriminationin

BellLabsinthosedays,againstmen.Amanhadto

haveaPh.D.0getintotheMathDepartment.Agirl
couldcomeinwithabachelor’sdegree,inalmost

anything,getajobdoinghandcalculating,andsome

ofthemwereultimatelypromotedtomembersofstaff

elsewhere.Therewasdiscriminationagainstmenin

thesensethatnomancouldgethisfootin,women

could.

Onthestaff,therewereSallieMeadandClara

FroelichandMissGray.amnotsurethatMiss

Froelichwasonthestaff,buMissGrayandSallie

Meadwerebothonthestaff.

I

t

Packer.

MargoPacker,yesIguess,butshereportedto

Froelich.She’sstillinWashington,Iunderstand.

Packerwasaheadache.Thereweresomeotherones.

Ofcourse,therewasMarianGraywhohadaPh.D.

MarianGray,shewasaverylovelyperson.We’llcome

downtoherinalittlewhile.Ihavesomecomments

onher.

Shannonhadaneffectonmeinseveralways.One

is,Iwasbusydoingcomputingforothersallthetime

andwatchinghimdothings.Isaidtomyself,"You

know,IcouldhaveideasifIwouldtakethetime.

I’vegottogetloosefromallthisrunningfrom

momenttomoment.ThenIcanhaveideas,too."

Secondly,hetaughtmetheimportanceofpublicity.
Icantellyouthestory.Hebuiltthisfirstmouse

maze.Itwasacrudethingbuiltoutofmechanical

partswithanarmmovingabovethemaze.Beingin

WestStreet,I‘dseenareedrelay,andIcameback

andsaid,"Look,Shannon,atthesereedrelays.You

canputthembelow,andthemaqnetabovewouldtell

thecircuitwherethemousewas,soyouwouldn‘thave

tohaveeverythingbuiltabove.“Soherebuiltthe

maZE,anditwasmuchbetter.AndthenprettysoonI

GBP:

RWH:

GBP:

RWH:

stimulating,andinthelongrun,youaremorelikely
toknowwhattoworkonthanifyouareleftaloneto

workonwhatyouthink.Contrarytothetheory,
constantinteractionwiththerealworldand

interruptions,whichareannoyingashell,are

desirable,Ithink,formostpeoplemostofthetime.

Theremaybeafewexceptions.

Maybethat’swhythewardevelopedsomanygood
scientists.

Right.Ibelieveingettingoutofthestructure.I

thinkthatthewarforcedusintootherthings.Asa

resultofthisbelief,whenPrimwasreorganizingthe

MathDepartmentIsaid,"Don'tputmeamongallthe

numericalanalysts.PutmenexttoGilbertor

somebodyelseinanotherdepartment,whereIcan,by
association,learnnewthingsandbeforcedtonew

things."Youtendtogotolunchwiththeguynext

doortoyou.Don’tgotolunchwithyourownpeople.
Infact,Ihadafixedruleforyears.Iusedtoeat

withthephysicists,awell—thought—ofbunchofguys,

McKay,andsoon.Anditworkedoutgreat.Ilearned
atremendousamountbyeatingwiththoseguys.Don‘t

gowithyourownpeople;youwon’tlearnanywherenear

asmuch.Gooutwherethestimulationishigh.Even

ifyoubelievethatgreatscienceisluck,like

lightning,youcanatleaststandonthemountaintops
wherelightningislikelytohityou,ratherthanin

thevalleywhereyou’resafe.Theaveragescientist

spendsallofhislifeworkingonsafething_and

thisgoddamngovernmentgrantsystemencouragesit.

Youturninaproposalonsomethingyou’vealready
workedon?

Itencouragesyoutoworkonsafethingsallthetime,
andthatisnotwhatwewant.

Incidentally,Icangiveyouacoupleofnumbers

whichIfinddevastating.Toagreatextent,since
Newton’stime,knowledgehasbeendoublingevery
seventeenyears.BellLabsdoublesitspopulation
everyseventeenyears.That‘saveryaccuratefigure,
backeventowhenitwasanAT&Tdivision.Nevermind

whattheysay,it’sbeendoublingeveryseventeen

yearssinceIcame,andbefore.Well,uptothe

present,wehavecopedwithitbyspecialization.
Project340yearsforward,twentydoublings,one

milion.Wewillhaveamillionfieldsof

specializationforeveryonenow.Wedonotwantto
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found him having a sncp order to build a very good
third model. That‘s probably the one you saw. I said
to myself, "why does a man with his talent waste his
time; there is absolutely nothing new on a beautifully
engineered job." Well, I let it go, 1 just wondered.

I saw it put down in the concourse. I saw the effect,
and I saw that he knew it was not sufficient to have

ideas; you‘ve got to advertise.

The same way, everyone wanted to call it

communication theory, but he insisted on information

theory. He knew it would be more accurate the other

way, but it got much more publicity with information

theory as a title. He knew the art of adverti ing
much better than most people did. And I learned from
him that it’s not sufficient to have ideas; you’ve got
he be able to market them, or you might as well not

have them. So I learned a lot from him, but not

directly.

He was an extremely private person. He did his

work, and he told nobody about it for long periods of
time. Then he would come out with this, that, and the

other theory, but he was a lone wolf all the way down.

who was with him at that time?

Nobody. Nobody ever worked with him.

Well, Hagelbarqer hadn‘t come yet.

Hagelbarger was a friend of his like...

Ed Moore?

I worked with him closely in the sense when he got a

Mechano set for Christmas from his wife I used to go
over to his house some evenings and play with the set

on his living room floor. I shared an office with

Shannon and Sallie Mead for a while, a great big
office up in the attic in Building l, before Building
2 was completed. I probably knew him then as much as

anybody did.

He was essentially a lone wolf. His closest
friends were Barney Oliver and Pierce, and it was an

association of minds rather than subject matter. But

Shannon was very able in lots of ways. But I don’t

think he had as much influence as he could have had,
because he was a lone wolf.

5 d5 renemner it he’s

“bIWGtS full of ev', only mamo_ies

y exactly the opposrte. Von Neumann

t internal programming. ye ev erce h

didn t. Von Neumann never Claimed it. He was only a

consultant to Mauchly-Eckert. All kinds of things,
he‘s gotten totally wrong.

68?: That's what I’ve always heard about the book, that

it‘s full of errors, in spite of the fact that he

claims his documentation in the nrefacc.

RWH: That's why I cannot write a history. I do not ha

three file cabinets full of data. But I have a memory
w ich is quite different from hisr But in jJStICG to

him, the last dozen or so times I have met him, he has

not pulled any of this Von Neumann business with me.

He transcended it, but it took him a very, very long
time. I think I might have too. It’s a little hard

not to. It took me quite a long while not to quote
Tukey. Tukey was always in my conversation for many,

many years. "Tukey said this, or Tukey did that."

C) 31 Goldstine has been writing on nistory. He wrote the

one on computing machines. He has just*published a

book on The history gt Numerical Analysis.

RWH: He has? He probably thv.ks numerical analysis is

simultaneous linear equations.

GBP: And I‘ve heard comments from the top people at the

Institute that they don't think it works.

RWH: Incidentally, in my opinion, the Institute for

Advanced Study has ruined more great scientists than

any other place has created 7 judged by what they did

heiore, what they did after. That’s the criterion.

Look at what they did before and what they did after.

The Institute for Advanced Study is not good working
conditions. The trouble is, what all of us think from

moment to moment are good working conditions, are not.

I've said, a closed door with no interruptions sounds

good. You get on with your work; that is bad.

Constant interruptions from other things are much more

* From the 16th Through the Ich Century (New

YorE/Eeidelherg: Springer Verlag, 1977).
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Tukeyhadalotofeffect,too,buthewasonly
thereoneortwodaysaweekan(hesoreadhimself
muchtoothin.Butwewillworryabout”atlater.

IthinkDonLinghadafairamountofeffectonme

becausehewasaguywhoalsowasanalgebraist,and

hedidwhatthejobneeded.That’sthethingI

learnedtodo.HeworkedheavilyonNikewithBode.

whathadDonLingdoneduringthewar?

Idon'tknow.Idon’tknowhisbagquound.He2

stillalive,youknow,inAlbuquerque.ButIdon’t

thinkit’lldoyouanygood.

InNewMexico.

He’sinAlbuquerque.Icangiveyouhisaddress.I

phonedtheotherday,andhe’sabletowalktensteps

onlynow.

Oh,no.

And,intheconversation,Ifinallyoutitoffbecause

hisvoicewasgoingdownhillrapidly.

Isheabletoplaythepianoatall?

Notifhecanonlytaketenstepseachtime.He’sin

verybadshape.Iwasgoingtotalktohim.Isaid

"Icancatchacabandcomeouttoseeyou",butas

theconversationwentonIdecidedIbetternotcatch

acabandgoouttoseehim.

who‘stakingcareofhim?

Atthetimeofthephonecallhehadafull-time

nurse.Hisdaughterwasthereforawhile,wrotesome

Christmascards,butIjustdon’tknow.Thereare

someotherpeoplearound,Iheard,tokeepaneyeon

himsomewhat.ButIjustdon‘tknow.Iwasafraidto

pushtheconversation.AsIsay,hisvoicewas

gettingweakerandweakereveninthefive~minute

conversationIlasthadwithhim.

*
Linghassincedied,inJulyl981.

-

Ed.

Itsaverycommonthing,wh::hpartially
thephenomenonthateveryL‘yknows.Innathexatics,
theoretcalphysics,astrop.vics,almostallte

workamandoesisdoneveryyoung.It’sawe

phenomenon.Howcanyouexplainit?That’sone

theexplanations.It‘saverydifficultthingto

manage.Scientistsneedmanagement.EdDavid

straightenedmeoutonetime,alongthatline.He

pOintedoutthatIhadn‘tdoneanythinggoodfora

while,andIsaid,"Ohyeah,I’vewrittensomething
upr"Isatback,thoughtforawhile,andsaid,"It

is,importanttowriteipsmallthings."It'savery
commonthing.Also,ifyoucan’tlearntoabandona

badproject,you‘rethrough.Thefirstlemonyou

meet,you‘redead.Youmustlearntoabandonhad
ideas.

Shannonclearlygotcaughtonthissyndromeofwhat
doyoudoforanencoreforinformationtheory?You

cannolongerdosimplethings.Obviously,hewas

verytalentedinlotsofdirections.Plusthisother
curseItoldyouaboutjustdidhimin.NowI’mnot

saying,havingdoneinformationtheory,hewasn't
entitledtoalltheleisurehewantsintheworld.
We’retalkingasscientists.Asaproductive
scientist,hewasdoneinbyasimplefeaturelike
that.Butperhapshehadahappylife.

68?:YoumadeonlyapassingcommentaboutHerman

goldstine.

RWH:Iusedtohaveagame.whensomeoneandIwerecoming
uptoGoldstine,Iwouldsay,"Ibetyouwithinthree
minuteshereferstoVonNeumann."AndforyearsIwas

right.Suddenly,Istartedlosing.Hefinally
outgrewhisassociationwithVonNeumann.Foralong
while,hecouldnotavoidbringingin"JohnnyandI

didsoandso,"orsomethingelselikethat.Hecould

notavoiddoingthat,foryearsandyearsandyears.
Butheoutgrewit.

GBP:Hewroteabookonthehistoryofmachines,Ibelieve.

«

RWH:Iknow.EromPascaltovonNeumann.Thatain‘tthe

*
HermanH.Goldstine,TheCDTBEEEEIfromPascaltoVon

nann(Princeton,NewJersey:PrincetonUniversity
5,1972).
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You say he had an influence?

He had an influence because from him I learned you do

what needs to be done, never mind anything else.

whatever needs to be done, you go do itr As an

example, he reduced data at White Sands by eye when

the machine busted; he could reduce it by hand! He

did whatever needed to be done. when Nike got going
and hill along, he spent a lot of time, perhaps a year
of his life, in Washington trying to persuade the

military that it would neither solve all problems nor

it would it be nothing. He tried to get them to make

a just evaluation of what it would do. He saw that

was necessary. I learned a fair amount from him.

I learned negligible from McMillan.

Well, what did McMillan start to do?

McMillan. Well, we’ll come up with some other things
first. You understand, having retired makes you think
about your career. And having picked up several

honors including this latest one, this National

Academy of Engineering, makes you wonder, "why me?" I

don’t know that McMillan ever had a great idea. He

proved some variations and put some mathematical rigor
into Shannon’s work.

Yes, and there is a basic lemma that he’s credited

with in this theory.

That is, Shannon already has got all the results.

McMillan merely put some rigor into the thing. I

don’t know anything that he did. But that doesn’t

mean he didn‘t do something. I only said I don‘t know

anything that he did that really mattered. It seemed

to me he talked a lot, said a lot of things, but he

was frequently flat wrong, and he‘d insist upon some

things when he was wrong. But perhaps that makes a

good vice-president. He may very well be good, but I

just don't know. But in mathematics, I don’t think he
had much influence at all. He certainly was not one

of the strong people in the bunch.

But I don't think that Shannon and Tukey completely
shaped the character of the mathematical group. I

think it was really shaped to a great extent by
management indireCtly by managing us. At the same

time, we weren’t manageable. It’s clear that Bode

would have preferred me not to have messed with

computing. They tried to get me to do classical

taKes so long at you have got

to sell an idea. You have to be able to wrt0 the

theorem up well. If you can't....£or example,
doctoral thCSis. I gave one talk, and I re lized t

it was a SijeCt nobody could care about again. I

wanted to do research anybody would listen to,

better Change subjects. So I did.

Well, apparently Shannon told management that he

didn‘t want to be fussed over. Every visiting guy

that came to Bell Labs wanted to see Shannon, and so

the Labs gave him protection. But the truth was that

he wanted to be fussed over. He thought if he went to

MIT, he would be fussed over — an endowed

professorship and all that sort of thing. But

believing that he was modest, he st yed at home,

didn’t come down to campus, Dave Rose, who went up

there from BTL, says, "You know I never saw him on

campus. Neither did some other people." Now, as proof
of my contention that I am right in this situation, I

spoke to Barney Oliver one day. I met him by chance,

just after he made a trip to Russia and to Israel, and

said, "How's Shannon doing? How’s my old pal Shannon

doing?” He said, "I’ve never seen Shannon happier." I

said to myself, "I’m not surprised. He just went out

and has been fussed over again." There is a trivial

thing, a belief that you want to be left alone, but

the truth is that you want to be fussed over.

Plus, the other syndrome: What do you do for an

encore after you've done information theory? Einstein

had the same trouble. If somebody at the Institute

for Advanced ‘tudy had said to Einstein, "A1, old boy,
just for my sake, drop this unified field theory for

six months and go do something else, something that is

totally different in physics." Nobody had the guts to

say that to him, so for the rest of his life, fro.

l917 on, he worked on a subject which produced
essentially nothing. Essentially nothing in the

following sense: when a new paper of his came out, I

asked every physicist at Bell Labs, "Have you read it?

No? You can‘t believe it is important then, if you
haven‘t read it." By the test: did they read it? No.

The physicists did not read what Einstein was doing.
It is a common syndrome that great scientisns have

great trouble with. Even I have had trouble with it

at times. when I do something big, then I begin to

work on simple problems. It is out of small things
that big things grow.



mechanics,whichiswhatJ.A.Lewisendedupno.

ItooKa.coupleofcoursesatColumbiafromRay
Mindlin.SoIdidafewproblemsinthatarea.But

whatkepthappeningwasthatimportantproblemsin

computingarose.Forexample,Imightaswelltell

youonewhichIhaveusedagainandagain.Iwas

asked,"CanyoucomputeBode’sphasemgainintegral?"I

don’tknowanymorethanyoudowhatitis.Isaid"Is

itlinear?"Theysaid,"whatdoyoumean,‘1inea:’?"I

said,"Twiceasmuchin,twiceasmuchout;thesumof

twoin,thesumoftwoout."Theysay,"yes."They
willhavesixtymeasurementsandwantsixtyanswers.

Isaytomyself,"Everylineartransformationisa

matrixmultiplication.Theremustexistamatrix60

by60whichwilldothejob."NowIknowthatthe

AccountingDepartmenthassomeIBM601computers,the
sametypeweusedatLosAlamos.Iknowthespeedis

aboutonemultiplicationoperationasecond(additions
werefree).Isay,"Yes,Icanrunoffonedata

reductionperhourfl

it."
Theysay,"Fine,let'sseeyoudo

Itaketheintegralhome.Ilookatit.It‘sthe

Cauchyprincipalvalueintegral!SinceIsaidIcould

doit,I’lldosomething.Ifinallyinterpolate
cubicallyoverthesingularitynicely,butIfind

afterawhilethatIcan'tdothecomputingatthe
endsoftheinterval.Ihavetohavemoredatabeyond
wheretheywanttheanswers.SoIcomebackandsay,

"Look,Icannotdo60by60.Youhavetogiveme63
measurementsandI’llgiveyou57answers."They
agreed."Furthermore,"Isay,"you‘vegottotellme

whetherit’szero,constant,orlineartapering,or

whatbeyondtheendsofwhereyoumakemeasurements.

You’vegottogivemesomeinformationoutthere."

"Fine."AndsoIhavetodesignaprogramwhichwill

doanycasetheywant.

Lastly,IlookatthethingforawhileandIsee

thatthevaluesthattheyhadgivenme,arithmetically
spaced,arenotgoingtobecalculatedequally
accuratelyIthink.SoIcomebacktothemandsay,
"Look,youneedthesevaluesgeometricallyspacedin

frequency,notarithmetically."Andtheyprotest,and

Ifussabit.Theygotalktothetheoreticiansand

*
ABTLconsultantandColumbiaUniversityProfessor.
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Veryou27iinc.Iiced:3gotolunch

Grecnstat,rrick,andtherestofthe

wereN.Iwasusingthe7ir

Weiss,90
tlunch.'onceweeka

oneofthevariousretaurantsdown
'

ere.All

time,Itriedtopersuadehimthere
.

pronlvrwith

debugging,outhewoaldneveradmittherewasa

debuggingprchlem.Nevertheless,whenyouconSider
thehostilityhefaced,everybodysaid,

'
;ucan’tdo

it.Ifyoucandoit,wedon'twantit.Inanycase,

it‘snodamngood,andnodecentprograwmerwillu

itifyoudo."Hepersistedandputtootneravei

goodjob.Thatyousimplycan’ttakeawryfromhim!
Ontheotherhand,hehashadtremendousleisureSince

then,andhereallyha.’tdeliveredthegoods.His

Turingprizespechwasapromiseofmething,huthe

hasneverdeliveredthegoods.Heisapuzzle.He

obviouslyhadtheabilityoncetoputhismindto

somethingandstickbyitanddeliververy,verygood
things.Buthehasn'tdoneitanymore.He’slike

thisguyGomorycomingheretomorrow.

RalphGomory?

I’msupposedtohavelunchwithhimorsomething,for

ahalfhourorsomething.

Somanypeopledosomething...Shannon...let'sgo
backtoShannon.ThethemeI’vebeenconcernedahout

allmylife:WhatmakesgreatientiStsandWhat

happenstothem.whenSnannonwasofferedthisDonner

ProfessorshipatMIT,Isaid,"Ifhetakesit,thatis

theendofhisprofessionalcareer.He’llneverdoa

damnthingagain."Gilbert,MCWillan,Slepian,
everybodyelsegavemeahardtime.(JastbeforeI

left,Iwentaroundandgavethemahardtimeback.)
Hehasn’t

—

notthathecouldn’t.

Whydidyouexpectit?

Well,Ihadinsideinformationofalotofkinds.In

thefirstplace,ittakesonetoknowone.ButI

couldseehehasgoodmanicdepressivecycles
—

areal

pronouncedone
~

soIknewthisabouthim.Gradually,
Irecognizedthat,althoughhebelievedhewasrodest

anddidn’twanttohefussedover,thefactwashe

431r1.

ThiswaspartofWiatIlearnedahoutadvertis‘g.
IasKPdmyself,"whydoesthisguyknowsosuchCut

that?Howdidhelearnit?WiywasIsodumb?"It



then say, "we now know why you want the fregueno
logarithmically spaced. Put your integration that
rather than arithmetically." So we agreed.

Well now, the reason I bring this out to you IS —

what it comes down to — consider the training I needed
to do this job. I redesigned the whole experiment. I

never went down the manhole and measured a single
thing, but I needed to know a fair amount of abstract

mathematics in order to do that trick. That's the

role of abstract mathematics; you don‘t use it

directly, but you need it so that you can see

instantly: of course, there is a matrix; there is a

Cauchy principal value; yes, you can interpolate
locally to integrate, two sides will cancel out; and

yes, it you want equal accuracy, something other than

arithmetic spacing might be better. It’s a very

impressive thing to me how simply it was done.

Now they gave me same hand help to calculate a

matrix, a Mr. Kingsbury from their network department.
We ran them off. Later, after about a half a dozen

cases (because I had only agreed I would do a couple),
I went to Bode and said, "Look, Bode, I agreed to

calculate a couple of these, but I didn‘t expect to

spend the rest of my life at the ." He grabbed the

phone and, after about a five m nute conversation, he

says, "Tomorrow there will be a girl there. You show

her how to do it, and you’re out." So I got out.

Years and years later they were still using the same

method. They hadn’t learned a thing:

Well, that is some of the sort of network stuff I

got caught in. But you see, when that arose, they had

to come to me to do some computing. Dietzold came to

me one time (again hating himself) and asked me could

I do some calculations of some other thing on the

machine, which really came down to creating some

orthogonal polynomials. I said, "Yes, but you‘ve got
to give me some money to pay for machines at the IBM

Service Bureau in New York." And I continually did

this until they realized that they were spending more

money renting machine time than it would cost to buy
me my own machine or to rent me a machine on the

grounds. Well, they rented one, an IBM—CFC (card—

programmed calculator), but they put it in the attic.

They put it in the attic, where no one could see it,
while the analog computer was down there on a main

floor with windows so everyone could see i'. But this

digital computer was to be hidden. It was

disgraceful.
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Oh, that‘s what Peter Lax did. I KfiEW Peter Law a

connection with the ianhattan Project, but I didn‘t

know what he did.

He pushed cards.

And Kemeny did also?

Yes, the two oi them pushed cards. They were GIs. We

got them off with all kinds of trouble. The army put
in all kinds of rules about this, that, and the other

thing, and we wiped the rules out.

After all these hours, you thought of some more nam s

from Los Alamos!

They were not mathematicians then; they were

undergraduates, or at best, beginning graduate
students. But both of them were energetic and eager

to learn. They took every opportunity to learn.

That’s where John Kemeny connected with co uting.
And it came out later. The only thing he talks about

is being assistant to Einstein and things of this

kind.

Oh yes, he was a student of Einstein. He made it

clear he was his student. We used to call him Von

Kemeny. I visited Kemeny once for two weeks at

Dartmouth. I helped him get the money to get the

computing center up at Dartmouth, so he invited me to

come up when they were putting in BASIC, and I spent
two weeks up there. He has many talents, a very able

gUY~

He is retiring as president of Dartmouth.

Yes, but you know all the time he was president he

insisted on doing some teaching to keep his foot on

the ground. That is a very realistic View. So many

top management don’t do this. I admired him

tremendously for that. I admired him in many ways,

although admittedly he was snobbish in a way, and as I

said, we called him Von Kemeny.

Greenberg?

No.

Didn‘t know him? Backus.
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Questio"3.§

What9feetdidtheinventionofthetransistcrhaveonthe

kindatworkdoneby.hemathematicians?

RWH:gone,thatIknowCf.Now,Idida1c:ofcorputing
forthem,andIgotsomeinterestingproblems,butit

neverinfluencedthemathdepartrentonehitthatI

knowof.

MO":Shouldithave,us1nqyourhindsightagain?

No,no,no.

fii ,tjgn‘

YouworkedwithPfannnzonerefining.Wasthskindof

collanorationwithphysicalscirntigtsmathematically
interesting?

RWH:YounentionedFtann.outmycopy01

theboc<byPtanncn:metn‘

youaboutBillPfann.Sinceyoi'reprobably
interestedinsuchthings.Hecametnme.Helooked

dumb.Hecertainlyknewnegligible(athematicsy
hewasinarticulate(then).ButIhadearlier

resolvedthethingtodo(whichIhadlearnedsortof

fromLosAlamos)wasworkwithgoodguys,nevermind

thepiohlems.Andforsomereasonorother,Ithought
thathehadaqocdidea.Buthiswholedepartmrnt,
overinchemistry,thoughtthatzonenelt'nqwasno

good.Thatwasoneofmanyfailuresofhiscolleagues
torecognizegoodwork.SoIhelpedhimout.

and

Now,helookeddumb(mathematically).Ifyou
rcmemherwhattheindexregisteris,itwasthe

harethingtoexplainhowtoruntheindexregister
ontheIBM650.SoIexpl‘inedittohiminGETSof

azonerovingdownt
0

Strip,andgetit
'

:edlely.Andwhilehisbookinfiica‘didalot

ofcalculating,Ireallyonlyhelpedhlmgetstarted

HOP:
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Hisnunerialanalysisbcokisunreadable.There

lotinthere.TherearethngswhichI,[orthe

fiveyears,havelookedatagainandag»'n,trying
figureout,"Whatwasthismansaying?”Beorob

hasgotitthere,butIsurecan‘tfigureit.

Veryniceguy,anotherrealgentleman.IwishIceuh
belikehim,butI’mnot.

TommyHull.

Genuine,second—rate,energetic.Incidentally.
energeticisnosmallthing,likeJoeTraub.

JoeTraubisn'tfirstClassbyinystretchofthe

imaginationwhenIhadhim,Itouldn’tgethimto

seewhattheproblemwas.Hedidthewrongthing
sometimes,whichhadtobeundone.Buthecausehehad

energy,hegotagreatdealaccomolisaed.Energvisa

goodsubstituteforability.Although,whenyouhave

alotofenergyandreallynovision,youcanbea

curse.Traubhadamoderateamount.buthereally
didn’tseetheproblem.Forexample,thatbookofhis

issimplyNewton’smethodadnauseam.Wereallydon't
wanttoknowthatmuchaboutNewton‘smethod;we

reallydon'twantto.Andhecouldn’tseethat,sowe

lethimpublishthehook.

BernieGaller.

Idon’tknowmuchabouthim.Iknewhimasaperson.
Ican‘ttell.Heapparentlyhadthebrainsttcreate

lAD,butdidn’tevenhavethebrainstosay,"Since
MADdidn’tgetgoing,whyshouldIcontinuetoteach

mystudentsathingwhichisn‘tthatmuchbetterthan

FORTRAN?WhyshouldIteachthemagoofydialv:t?“

Buttheypersistedforalongwhile,andthen-hey
finallyhadtoabandonit.ButIdon'tknowanythng
greatheeverdidbeyondthat.Butthat'snosmall

thing,likeKemeny.

fiemenv’sgreatcontribUtionwasBASICplusdoinga

goodjobatDartmouthandgettingaPh.Dprogramin

computinggoingthereandputtinginagoodmodel.

Youknow,hepushedcardsforusatLosAlamos.

No,Ididn’tknowthat.Wastheresomeoneelsewho

wasatLosAlamos?

KemenyandPeterpax.Yes,KemenyandLaxpushedIBM

cardsforusinthemachine.TheywereGIs.
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and let him do most of the work. I heiaed him get on

the machine and helped him get things go.ug. I did a

little analytical work for him, to get a few closed

solutions, but they were impossibly messy ones. But

there again, the mathematics wasn’t terribly
interesting at all. It had no effect on ma hematics.

Now, we come down to question number 7.

Before you go on to that, you started to tai' about

the CPC. How successful was that?

It was fabulous. By sheer luck, at that time
‘

was

going out to Rand with David C. Bomberger to lt‘k at

the possibility of buying some commercial Gypsy ‘ype

equipment, some more analogue equipment. We ere

looking at their differential analyzer. I heard ariut

the CPC machine they had at Rand, so I went around to

talk to the guys just a bit, because I knew a CPC was

coming to BTL. They had a gorgeous general—purposu
board, a description of which they gave me, with all
the wiring diagrams, to do the general purpose work.

I changed it a bit (because they had had a

mathematician who tried to - do everything
mathematically instead of practically). I knew some

of the stuff he put in was wasting time, so I threw it
out and put some more useful stuff in. But

essentially, I took their thing and with the help of

Peabody got into general purpose computing promptly
with their general purpose board, taking it directly
from Rand. It was a very useful thing.

But to back up a bit. You see, one of the other

things I did early, by about December of ‘46 or 50,...

I was asked by Bode, with Miss R. A. Weiss, to go in

and help write some software for the relay computer
number 5, which we were delivering to Aberdeen,
because that contract required software as well as

hardware. Furthermore, Bode asked to get some

acquaintance with it, so I did a partial differential

equation on the damn thing. The way the magnetic
field went into a nonlinear magnetic material, and we

got answers out of that by running it whenever nothing
else was going on, as a backlog order problem. And

that did win Bode over a little bit, because he

suddenly saw how it was that saturation occurred. I

had these 8—H curves on tapes and I looked up the

Values; and I did the essential functional look up via

paper tapes.

5 w
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but .

ready coasting down hill.w l

and a king other people, did I .

great days had been. He obviously was a very

guy. He had a stroke then. And that’s w re :ou sons

of a gun got me back to he a department head for a

while again.

Howard Aiken.

That son—of—a—bitch, I couldn’t stand him becausD I

was one too. But he gave me a lot of good aCVice.

One of his best Ones: we were standing, I think,

looking at one of his machines, and he said to me,

"This is my last computer." I said, "why?" And he

said, "I’m tired of building them; I want to net hack

to using them." I said to myself, "It’s good enough
for Aiken; it’s good enough for Hamming.” Let's not

get confused with the machine and the use. The use is

more important than the machine. He helped me, by
that remark, find my way too. Damn it, it‘s the use

of the machines that counts, not the machines

themselves.

Mauchly and Eckert, want to go on to those guys?

Yes, why not.

Mauchly and Eckert were two good guys. when they were

bou t up hy UNIVAC, Mauchly took his vie presidency
to no what he pleased, and Eckert plunged in to do the

jot that they wanted him to do. As a result, Mauc.ly
was gradually eased out, and Eckert is still very

influential. when you go work For a new guy, tor

heaven’s sake go work for him! Mauchly didn‘t

understand this. Mauchly also, demeaning his old age,

lied periodically in public about whether he had known

J. V. Atanasoff's work. And his signature was right
there! Bang! a visitor‘s signature with a date. But

he tried all kinds of ways to get out of this. On the

other hand, Mauchly and Eckert between them invented

internal programming.

figuseholder.

A man with one interest, in one topic. Again a good

personal friend of wine, but so myopic. Very good,
but maybe that‘s all he had, and he plr .5 His one

talent as best he could with that one little thing.
It‘s better to do one thing well than nothing. But he

was awful narrow, wasn't he? And almost impossible.
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matS compiternumberE,was

Vell,Stibitzwasone,two,tfireHe’dalrcyt

LTIbythen.Stihitzwa'goneheforeIarrives.I

lookedintoStibitzheuse,tosofhextent,I

identifiedwithStihitz.Itriedtofindout,from

'oldandothers,whyStibitzleft,whatthe

troD10was.Dietzoldsensedtherealtrouble.He

showedmesomememoswrittenbyStihitz:ilehewas

atBellLahoratoriesandsomeotheronesthatSt

hadwrittennowthathewasaconsultann

Labs,hewasratherarrogantanddidn‘tw

decentdescriptions,Cncehewasworkingfor

hewasmorecareful,so

Whydidheleave?

Fry,trouble,andbecausehewouldn’treally
compromisewiththetelephonesystem.Hewouldn’t

writedecentmemos,andFryandheweren'ttoohappy
together.Hewantedtodocomputers,andBel]Labs
didn'twantcomputers.

Why?

Computingisn’tsomethingmathematiciansdo.We

forgetwhatthesituationwasthen.He[gjigqting
GBP]cantellyou.

Now,outyousaidcomputersweresomethingthatBell

Labsdidn'twant.BellLabsdidn‘tconsiderit

apparentlyproper...

:rtmcnt.His

itinqmachines.

Wel‘,Stibitzwasinthemathde

didn'tlikedigitalco

Andyet,Fryalwayshadatremendousinterestin

computers.

Well,butrememberFry,Tthink,had

buildingananaloqmachine,whichIhave

theIfogragh.Ihaveneverseenit,inallmyyet:
I'mwaitingforsomebodytopullitoutofStara

justtoseeit.Itwasatotaldisaster,MacColl

toldmewhathappened.IcanseealsofrmhowClara

FroelichcalculatedZCEOSofpolynomiigitally
thatitwasananalogmachinewhichshouldnc.crhave

beenbuilt.Theydidn'tkiowwhattheywe9(301nm.
Itworked,buttheydidn’tundostandtL.Tf’t

wanttodothatproblemthaty.Theisographwould

drawthefunctionofamplexValue
—

youranthe

m
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talktohim,andashappenswhenpeoplearetoogreat,
hegavemetheanswerIalreadyknew.Buthecouldn‘t
heartheproblemastowhyitwasinapropriate.And
Ihavefoundthishappenedtolotsofpeoplewhenthey
becometoofamous,theythinktheyknowtheanswer

ratherthanlistentowhytheproblem‘sdifferent.
(I'vedonethesameinmywayl)Andthisispartof

theexplanationofwhyoldscientistsare

unproductive.Theyreallycan'theartheproblem,
justasBodecouldn’tseecomputing.Themath

departmentwaschangingtosomethingdifferent;he
wantedtokeepitintheimageofthecomplex
variable.Oldscientists,havingidentifiedthe

problems,Cannotseetheproblemshavechanged.

Forexample,togetbacktoNyquist,Nyguisthad

provedthat,forthesamebandwidth,FMisnobetter
thanAM(frequencymodulation,ofcourse).Everybody
atBellLabsknewit,buttheyforgottoreadthe
smallprint,thesame

bandwidth.Therewereplentyof

peopleinBellLabs,inmyjudgment,whocouldhave

developedFM,buttheyallknewitwasnobetterthan

AM.

BernieHolbrook.

Holbrookisavery,veryableguy.Hewasalso,
oldage(longsincehepassedhispeak),agrea.
comforttome,besidesWalterShewhart,whowasmy
othersource.I’dgooverandweeponhisshoulders,
asitwere,aboutmytroublesandthedifficultyof

gettingalongwiththegoddamnmathdepartmentandall
theirdamnfunnyways.Andhewouldsoothemedown

nicely.

Whathappenedtohimwasthefollowing.Whenthey
wantedtobuildElectronicCentralOfficestheyhad,
ofcourse,toknowwhattherelaysoneswereingreat
detail.Therelayguyswouldn'ttellthem.Holhrook
isassignedthejobtofindout.Literally,they
wouldnottellhim.Hewasreducedtoasking
questionsofthem,whichtheydidn’tunderstand,so

thathe’dfindout,sohecouldbuildanelectronic
officetomatch.Thatjob,spendingacoupleofyears
possibly,inahostileenvironment,workinglikethat,
reallydestroyedhisenergy.Afterwards,hecoasted

throughuntilhehadastroke.hiscoastingwasn’t
badmindyou,buthewascoasting,againstwhathe‘d
donebefore.Ihavenocomplaints.Itwasavery,

verydifficulttasktohavedone.Itwasavery

unpleasantone,andheapparentlydiditverywell.
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z = xeiy around a contour, and you got the w contour.

And the number of times w(z) circled something is the
.‘ be: of zeros inside. So you change the rad

until you tried to get a change in the count, and just
where it came in showed you the complex values as well

as the absolute value. And that‘s no way to find

zeros of a polynomial. That’s not a good thing to do.

They buried it quietly, and that was one of the

difficulties I had, you see. That was a disaster they
had built, publicized it, and it was a lemon, an

embarrassment to the math department.

Not even under the pressure of the war did they build

computers.

They built Model 5 for the military at NACA and

Aberdeen. Oh yes. Relay number 1 was the complex
computer that Stibitz had built in ‘39 or something
like that and exhibited in ‘40.

I saw it June 1940 at 463 West Street, and I saw it,
the terminal, at Dartmouth.

Yes, that was basically a multiplier of complex
numbers. Then, number 2, I think, was a complex
interpolator. Stibitz, being on the NDRC (National
Defense Research Committee), saw that they had to

prepare tapes to drive testing equipment, and this

computer was simply a device for preparing tapes, an

interpolator. The next one was a little more

complicated. It did the same sort of thing with fixed

point arithmetic. No. 4...

who was it built for?

You’d have to look up the history....

I am wondering if Aberdeen had a hand in building some

of these things?

Five, No. 5 was Aberdeen‘s. There were two copies of

five, one went to NACA*at Columbus, I believe, and the

other one to Aberdeen. Now the Aberdeen one actually

* According to the second volume of 5
Engineering and Science in the Bell M. D.

Fagen. Bell TelephohevLaboratories,glhc8?porated,

Wannier, but that i" one thing Le frustrated I“ on,

thoroughly. BeCa e I could never un tand - or

would he adequately explain — how he did 3_

mysterious thing.

But I learned a tremendous amount from Gregory, he

was a big help. I worked a Monte Carlo problem with

him, which was very nice. It was the only truly
successful Monte Carlo problem I did — by John Tukey's
definition. He came to me in the card program

calculator days, with an integral equation in which

each functional value was obt ined by integratinq over

a plane, the value here depondi g on the normal of the

plane. I could no more do that with a CPC than I

could fly. But I asked the source. It was a charged
particle that was accelerated by an electric field.

I wanted to do a Monte Carlo, but, unlike my

friends, I waited until I had a problem which Bell

Labs needed done. So I converted this to a Monte

Carlo problem. we had 10,000 cards made up: we qot
the numbers from the proper distribu ons. I got IBM

to bid on the job, and run it off. I let them throw

away a few cards at random when they got card jams,
because they had a great deal of trouble. Like

idiots, they had bid on the thing, and they didn‘t

know what they were bidding on. They were losing
money, so I let them off the hook. Well, I plotted
the curves and gave them to Wannier, and the first

thing he does is complain about the accuracy. I tell

him, "You agreed to this." Secondly, he says, "Ah ha,

they’re really Maxwellian distributions, off—center,

like that." I said, "Yes, anybody can see that.“ And

he grabs a piece of paper, furiously starts writing
(ignoring me comPIEtely), and derives the whole thing
analytically. By John Tukey‘s definition: the only
good Monte Carlo is a dead Monte Carlo, that's the

only one that worked out for me. Now he went on.

When he had the actual answer and compared it with

mine, mine were systematically off a little bit.

Well, I didn't like that, so I looked into the matter.

I found out that the very unlikely events had been

preferentially removed by the cards they had removed

from the deck. Never run a Monte Carlo and pick out a

removable random card, never mind how random. But

that was a very good model. It was my first really
big Monte Carlo. It was my first really successful

Monte Carlo.

I went to Von Neumann over that. Tried to pull a

"swindle". I went down to the Institute, tried to
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hiitwocorputers,twointhe ,

:Ompoter,soitwasreall"twomacni.escooperati
oneproblem,ifyouwant.Thatwasoneoft

prlemsIworkedonwithWeiss.Weworked,hadtogo
toWestStreetregularly,andwedidproblemsonthat

in‘46,early~47.

hOP:Atanyrateyougotyou:CPC.

RWH:Yes,anditworkedverywell
—

allthingsconsidered!
Wesoonhaditcompletelyloadedup,andIgotaguy
fromDrewUniversity,atheologicalstudent,torunit

nights
—

thusalmostdoublingitsproductivity.All

hehadtodowasputthecardsinit.Ipresumehe

prayedorsomething,becauseweneverhadtroublesat

night.Thethingdidn'tbreakdownwhilehewas

runningit.Butinasenseiwasareallemon.It

wasbuiltfrompartsoffourdifferentmachines,and
itwasveryhardtomaintain.AndwhenIfinally
overloaded1tsufficiently,Igotone650[in1955}.

Now,therewastobeanoverlapofthetwomachines

foramonthormore.Well,withintwoweeks
—

I

rememberthisoneguy
—

ItookBodedowntothisguy
andsaid,"Listentowhathesays.“Thisguysays,
"I'mgoingtorunmyprogramontheCPCuntilIhave

toconvert."Bodesays,"You’llhavetoconvert

sometime?"Heanswers,"Yes,butI'mgoingtokeepon

runningaslongasIcanontheCPC."Bodesays,"Take

itout."Sotheoverlaplastedtwoweeksinsteadofa

month.

Now,immediatelytheworkloadontheIBM650built

upbecause,lookingatadistributionofproblem
lengths,Ifoundthedistributionofproblemlengths
didn’tchange,andyetIhadjustgottenamachineten

timesfaster!Theproblemswethendidweresimply
tentimesbigger!Icouldseedisastercoming,andI

sawIhadtohaveasecond650.

1978),thefirstunitofModelVwenttotheNational

AdvisoryCommitteeonAeronautics(NACA)Laboratoryat

LangleyField,Virginia,in1946.Thefollowingyear,
thesecondunitwenttotheArmyOrdnanceBallistic

ResearchLaboratoryatAberdeen,Maryland(p.170).
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year.Andyoudon'tdothat

yousetouttososomething

Incidentally,onthewholesibjectofpeople
leavingtheLabsforayear,Ithinkitishighly
desirable,butnotalways.Ithinkingeneral,one

oughttostartoutwithaclearvisionofwhatyou
want.BothtimesIsetouttowriteadefinitebook,
togetsomethingaccomplished.I’vewatchedsome

otherpeopletakeayearandhavenothingtoShowfor

it.whentheycomeback,Icanseenoeffectoftheir

havingbeengone.Theymightjustaswellneverhave
left.Nobodygainedanythingfromit,asfarasIcan

see.Forexample,whetherSlepianhadgonetoHaw;
‘

ornotIcanseenoparticulargainonewayorthe

other.He’dhavedonethesamedamnthingsnomatter

whereithadbeen.Ontheotherhand,Ithinkour

NobelPrizeguy,[P.W.]Anderson,profitedgreatly.

1

Therewereacoupleyouhaven'tnamed.Therewasa

guynamedGregoryWannierfromBellLabs.

Yes,butIdidn’ttalkmuchaboutpeopleoutside
mathematics.

Well,hehadagreateffectonme.Ifoundhimearly.
WheneverIdidaproblem,Iwantedtounderstandwhat
IwascomputingbeforeIcomputed.Idon'tbelievein

computingblindly,justturningoutnumbers.I

believeinunderstandingfirst.Iwouldgodownto

him,andhewouldsay,“Well,youstartwithNewton’s

laws"andbederivedwhatIneeded.Everythingbut

one,Ilearned.OnethingIcouldneverlearnfrom

him,isillustratedinthefollowingsimplestory.I

solvedasecondorderdifferentialequationfor

somebody,andhewasgloriouslyhappy.AsIhanded
himtheanswerIsaid,"Ofcourse,Icansolveitwith
diffusion."Hesaid,"Youcould?"AndIsay,"Yes,you
writetheequation."Soamonthwillpassortwoweeks
willpassandhecomesaroundwithadiffusion

equation,whichraisesthedegreeofequationbytwo.

AndIwouldsaytohim,"You’veraisedthedegreeby
two,Ineedtwomoreboundaryconditions."Andhe

wouldsay,"You‘recrazy!Wehaven’tgotanymore

boundaryconditions."AndIwouldsay,"Youknowvery
wellIhavetohavethem."Soafteralittlebitof

argument,IsawIwasgettingnowhere.Iwouldgo
downtoWannierwiththisguyintow.We’dsitdown.
wannierwouldfindthem,butIcouldneverfindout

how,becauseeachtimeheseemedtodoitdifferently.
Outsideofthat,Ilearnedatremendousamountfrom
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How soon was that?

I can't tell you the number of months, but it was very
soon. But Bode obviously wouldn’t move. I went to

Tukey and Tukey says, "Order it‘" I said "Yeah, but

how are you going to get authority?" He said, "Just

order it, and X will take care of it
"

And sure

enough, just as the second machine is coming in the

door, Tukey has taken care, somehow, of the paperwork
at the top. So I got a second 650. I never knew how

he did it, but I was rescued.

Bode? No, one machine was enough. Although, give
him credit. Very early he said to me, "These machines

haven‘t helped my girls, my hand calculator girls at

all. You only give them, the machines, big problems."
Thus he put my attention on the qu ‘tion, How do I do

small problems on these machines? Second, and much

more important, one time he said at a department
meeting, “Hamming and his girls shouldn‘t worry about

the fact that they can’t do all the problems." I went

home and said, "Bode‘s crazy. Look at all these

important problems not being done." But then, I said,
"Well, Bode isn’t dumb. He must have meant

something.I It finally dawned on me that really what

he wanted was for me to find out what machines could

do rather than to do it. My real problem in the

research department was to find out what computers
could do. And so, I shifted to some extent, to try
and find out what range of science the machines could
do was rather than merely getting work done.

How was work on the 650 paid for?

Originally it was loaded on all the vice—presidents‘
areas equally. And I used that fact by talking to

various vice—presidents, saying "Of course, you

realize you’re paying for part of my 650, and you
aren't getting any machine time in your whole vice—

presidential area."

"What?"

"Oh yes! It‘s loaded on the whole company; you’re
paying for it."

In about two or three months or less, then somebody
from his area comes wandering around saving, "Sav,
could I use your machine?" Then we moved the charging
down to departments; then we moved it down to cases.
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Didn’t like him at all. He was at Illinois,
they once tried to get me to come back. I wou‘d

have gone back, becausc Wanda wouldn’t l we

1g worked“Taub, he tried to live on ha

Neumann too long, like Goldstine.

Forsythe.

You mean George Forsythe?

George Egrsythe.

He was the reason I went to Stanford for the year in

l960-6l. Very nice guy. Let me back up and speak of

the subject. At Los Alamos, I became envious of these

other guys like Feynman, and so on, and I wanted to

know the difference between them and me. I told you I

envied Gilbert some talents. l envied Forsythe's
being a gentleman. I just never could be the

gentleman he is, although I tried to learn a little

bit about being polite. He was a very nice guy. He

didn‘t do great mathematics, but he caused other

people to, which is almost as good, if not as good.
Like Oppenheimer. Oppenheimer could inspire people to

do good work. He was a great leader. He was a great
inspirer, a great teacher. Forsythe likewise. He

didn‘t do great mathematics himself, but he was a

great man anyhow. "There are many ways to heaven" and

Forsythe, I thought, was very good. As I say, he was

the reason I went there as against other places.

I could have gone almost any place, because after

all, Bell Labs was paying the bill then. But I wanted
to write that book. I didn‘t dare to go to MIT, and I

didn‘t dare to go to some other places. I didn’t dare

to go to Berkeley. And the second time, in l970~7l, I

went to Irvine; I didn‘t dare to go to Santa Cruz

because I thought the redwood trees would make me too

idle, and MIT would get me to go to too many seminars.

I wouldn‘t get the book written. With the second

book, I ginned out two pages a day, seven days a week

for a year, because I turned out 732 pages in the one

*

Numerical Methods for Scientists and Engineers (New
York: McGrawZHill, 196‘2‘;‘2nd“ed. i973).
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Questionfig.7

Butalongtheway,Iprotestedverystronglyabout

theiollowingpoint,Somewhere,Ithink,inthe7Dl

days,aT.A.[technicalaSSistant]girlcouldrunupa

billof$5,000whereasevendepartmentheadscouldn't

Signforthatamount.Andwecouldn’tdoanything
aboutit.Therewasaverybasicimbalancethere.
(Stillis!)

whenandwhywastheswitchcomingfromthetwo6505
tothe7015?

Idon’tknowthedate,butIusedthe701inN.Y.C.on

abigmilitaryjob.AndIhaddemonstratedan

importantpoint,thatanalogcomputerscouldn‘tdo
whatdigitalcomputerscoulddo.WeissandIspenta

yearonthatproblem.ThatwaswhereIburnedmy

fingersandfoundinthemiddleofanabsolutebinary
codedprogramona701(whichhasameanfreetimeof

fifteenminutesbetweenfailures),thatMilne‘smethod

isunstable,andXhadtocreateanothermethod.

Well,Igotitgoing,andweweregetting
trajectories,andIrealizedthatIwasshowingjust
whatItoldyou,thatdigitalmachinescoulddowhat

analogcouldn’t.Therefore,Iknewthereportwould
havetogotoeverybiganalogcomputerlocation.I

wasusingacrummymethodofintegrating.Itwas

effective,butnotelegant.Isatdown(goingbackto

andfroontheLackawannatrain)anddevelopedavery
elegantmethod,whichisknownasHamming’smethodof

integration.Itwasdefensiblelogically,andthat
workedoutfine.SoIhadMissWeisschangeafew

instructionsalongtheway,andwewerein.

Butafterwatchingallthatshehadtodointhe

wholeproject,1said,"Iwillneveraskanotherhuman

beingtodowhatshedidforayear’swork,coding
absolutebinaryonamachine."Solutionsneededahalf

hour,butmeanmean—freetimebetweencomputer
failures,fifteenminutes.Anabsolutebinaryprogram
meansyouputthebitsinandlooktothecathoderay
tube.Itwasmurder,andsheworkedveryhard.

Thatbringsustoquestion8,doesit?

No,7.Let’sgotoGypsyfirst.

wouldyoudiscussthedevelopmentanduseofGypsy,the

general—purposeanalogcomputerdesignedbyEmoryLakatos?

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

RWH:

footnoteforafewyesappear.
thegreatesttalents.Man,amIenvious!I’

byit,becauseIlovehimasaperson.h
)

enviousashell.IwishIhadhistalent.Butthere

youhaveit,anotheroneofthosesmc1characer

defectsthatdoesamanin,keepshmfromre.,

greatness.

oneof

annoed

H

3

m
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We’refinishedwiththelistofpeopleattheLabs.

Let’ssee,youmusthavemissedalotofguys.

Iprobablydid,but....

Icanthinkofone,HenryPollak.

Goahead.

Well,EgllakwaslikeMcDonald.HankMcDonaldandI

couldhardlygotolunchtogetherbeforewe’dbe

screamingateachother,arguingViolently.
Nevertheless,whenwecametomeritraises,therewas

verylittledisagreementbetweenusaboutwhowasgood
andbad.SamewaywithPollak.Wedidn'tagreeat

allonwhatmathematicsis,butweagreeonwhatis

399gmathematics.Myobjectiontothesonofahitch
isthathethoughtthemathematicsdepartmentisbest

managedbynomanagement,andIthinkheshouldhave

managedthedepartment.Andthat’sabigdifference
ofopinion.

AlanEerlis.

He’soneofthebestpeopleincomputingtothisday,
despiteallhisphysicalhandicaps.Prohablyoneof

themostinfluentialguysforideas.Hedidn’twrite.
Hehasfeaturesthatareanuisance.Hedidn‘tanswer

letters.Hedidn’tdothisorthat.Butman,hewas

afountofideas,very,veryinfluential.Ilearneda

lotfromhim.

IlearnedalotfromthisguyPollaktoo,bythe

way,learnedalotofmathematics.

[AnecdotelostatendoftapeJ

...WallaceGivensdidmakemevice~presidentofthe
AAASmathematicssectiononce,butIneverthoughta

greatdealofhim.
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known I was ji,al ch ‘r,

the whole Gy sy was desig without

thind. McMillan had a hand in it partly.
m

o

i gun director parts, make .

watched ce of one gohn, bring then up t,

douw 3rd of the telephone switchboard :,
and r m

e of the wi dage, drag, and 0

thing , cc them with more sinus, cosines,
idiot hyperbolic functions on potentiometers.

l stayed away from it a much as no I

had several problems I wanted to do and a

Jsuitable machine, I \scd it a couple of time

asked me one th8 I think he’d rigged it. Me

"I’ve asked Lakatos to work full time for a couple
months and finish the military r ort. Will you run

the thing?" I says to him, ”I see tne problem. I get
it running well enough to get credit, but not so wel=

that I’ll get stuck with it." And he laughed in my

face. So, what happ>ned is, within a couple of weeks,
I cleaned up the style of running it, and there was no

more backlog at all, and everyone was t.ppy. And the

machine was idle! So I never got rid of it.

when I found I was stuck with it,

redesigning the thing. In the first

one example, they had "overload lights"

Why did people insist upon keeping it?

Oh, it was very It did all

pronlems.

But let me tell you. It had ovcrload

here on the mainframe, but over th
watch for the trajectory coming out,. .. Well, yiL
weren’t looking when it overloaded, naturally So I

said to the maintenance man, "1 want soung." They
fussed, and EU ed, and fussed, and they Finally
connected a little t ing up, a char .d—condenser to

li

is where you

run a little one inch speaker that went ”Na‘hl”

Sufficient! If you were looking here, and it wort

”Naah," you knew to step over there, stop the thing,
look at the overload lights, and not to g) ahead.

Simple devicer Greatly increased proflucti ty and

reliability of the answers.

cht, all the “time constants" of the inteqr
were Changed h girls teaching in and changing
corrn pohding wires by hand among the high vo‘tagcs,
which I didn‘t like. Furtherm re, all the feedback

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

Very, very ingenious guy. If somebody could .

disciplined him from the superficial into profut‘ ty,
1 think you‘d have had more, but perhaps somewhat

worse. what could've been done? He certainly is a

talented guy in a lot of ways, but what has it been?

A lot of slick stuff. Clever, ingenious, but Bode
once said, "Show me the guy who writes the definit’ve

book," and after getting mad at that and saying, "Just

because you wrote a book like that,..." I came around

to believe that he was right.

Ruth Weiss?

Very fond of her, and I said several times I was more

dependent upon her than I was on my wife many times.

Very, very limited. We finally separated when

Schelkunoff pointed out to me that we had worked

together so long that she took me as being too

infallible, and that was a mistake. And after

thinking it over a little while, I said, "Yes." In the

early 650 business I did something to her differently.
I told her, "You’re going to do the programming. I’m

not going to learn how to program the machine. I'll

tell you what I want programmed, bu: I won't do the

programming." She didn’t believe me. I'd say I want a

program to do this. She would show me, I‘d look at

it. I would see that there was an error there. I

wouldn't tell her. She found out then, that she had

to be dependent upon herself and that made her grow a

great deal. But it took Schelkunoff to point it out

to me, and then I had to set about the business of

getting her independent of me. And she had limited

talent. She never could see the big picture really
well, like Gwen Hansen, although she was somewhat

better than Gwen Hansen. I don‘t think that, in some

respects, she was as good as Leagus.

Ed Gilbert?

There‘s a guy who hurts. Next to Tukey, he’s the most

talented mathematician I‘ve seen up close. You see, I

haven‘t seen Von Neumann up close, but Gilbert I have.

If you mean by mathematician a man who can take an

ill—formed problem, formulate it, and lay down an

attack, Ed Gilbert‘s got it. On the other hand, the

son of a bitch would never get emotionally involved

with anything. I argued with him many, many years

ago, "Ed, for heaven’s sake, take these pearls of

wisdom you have published, here, there, and yon, and

string them together in a book showing the underlying
method." He doesn't care. He’s going to die, be a



HOP:

RWH:

amplifierswereopenedorclosedbythrowingaSWit

ontheamplifierinsidethecabinets,soyounever

knewwhatwaswhat.Iwanteditalloutinthefront
control.Theysaidyoucan’tdoit,blah,blah,blah.

AndIsaidwecoulddoit.AndtheytoldmewhyI

couldn’t,becausethelongleadwireswouldproduce
parasiticerrors.Isaid,"Well,youcanputareed

relaydownthere,andaswitchupthere,andthehell

youcan'tdowhatIaskedfor.Let’sdoit."And,I

finallygotitdone,butIhadresistancealltheway.

SoyoufinallyhadtheStateofthemachineatthat
momentrightinfrontofyoureyes,nothiddenin

fiftydifferentplaces.

SoIreallyhadtohumanengineerthemachine.I

didnorealdsignengineeringinthesenseofthe

electricalvoltages.Idesignedhumanengineering.
Theyhadnotthefaintestconception.Lakatosdidnot

knowhowtorunit"humanwise."Thedesignwaspoor
humanengineering.1hadthehyperbolicfunctionsall

takenoff,becausetheyarenothingstohaveona

machine,Ihadmoresinesandcosinesandlinear

potentiometerswhichweregeneralpurpose.They
reallydidn'tunderstandthatitwasageneral-purpose
computer.Andtheyreallydidn'tunderstandanything
abouthumanengineering.

Sothat‘swhathappenedtothatdamnthing,andwhy
IgotstuckWithit.

WherehadLakatoscomefrom,bytheway?

HewastherewhenIarrived.Hewasanotherguy,...
whichbringsupthispoint.Hewasquiteable,ina

certainSt‘se,buthehadnovision.Hecouldonlydo

thatwhitnwasinfrontofhisface.IfImayquote
theBibleorsomething,"peopleperishwithno

vision,“orsomethinglikethat.Ithinkthatwhat

makesagoodscientistisavisionofmorethanthe

obvious.Andsomanypeoplehaveverylittlevision.

AndLakatoswasoneofthemanyguyswhohad

comparativelylittlevision.Hefinallyleftwhenhe

gotabetterjobofferintheWest,California.He‘s

stilloutthereinLosAngeles,orsomewhere.

erethereisnovision,thepeopleperish"(Prov.

.18).
~

Ed.

HOP:

RWH:

rkeionthewrongorohlems.Hedidn't

oerstandwhattodo.Hehasn’tdoneathing
wenttoWisconsin.Hecouldonlydowhatamuses

matthemoment.Hehasnosenseofself—

scipline.

RogerPin

Personalfriendofmineagain,asyouknow.

Yes.

Twofailures.He’saHarvardgraduate,verytalented,
veryahle,talentedinmanydirectionsandunableto

selectamongthem.Sothathe’sdonetoomany
differentthings,ratherthanafewthingswell.

Plus,he'slethisprivatelifeinterrupthis

professionallife.Again,we'retalkingfromthe

scientist‘spointofView.Perhapstheindividualhas
arighttoputhispersonallifeaheadofhis

professionallife.Speakingprofessionally,his

privatelifehasoccasionallygotteninthewayofhis

publiclife.Forexample,when1cameouthele,they
werelookingforadepartmenthead.Theywantedmeto

bedepartmenthead.ItwasthelastthingIwantedto

do.Pinkhamwouldhavebeenagoodone,buthe
affectedalongbeard,hippie,suchotherthings.I

knewhewasunhappyatStevenstoagreatextent.He

hadalreadytoldmebeforethen.Hehadantagonized
somanypeople,sothatheonlyhadtosayonething,
thenalltherestofthedepartmentheadswouldvote

theotherway‘Again,hewasdressinginhippieform

andsuchthings.TheNPS(NavalPostgraduateSchooh
couldnotusehimbecauseofthattrivialfeature!

Ilearnedmylessonmany,manyyearsbeforeatIBM.

Iwasusingthe701then,andInoticedthatIwasn‘t

gettinggoodservice.Isaid,tomyself,"whatvice—

presidentsaid,‘GiveHammingabadtime‘?Novice—

president.whyareyougettingabadtime?It‘sthe

clerksatthebottomwhoareassigningthetime.Now,

whywouldtheydothattoyou?It’sbecause,Hamming,
you'regoingtherewithridingbreechesanddressing
kooky,that’swhy."Ithoughtforalongwhile,Ihad

achoice:eitherassertmyegoand"beme”orsmother

myegoabitandgetmyworkdone.idecidedI’d

betterangeartocsnform,soIcouldgetthework
done.JohnTukeyhasn’tlearnedthattothisday.

DaveHagelbarer?



HOP: Is he?

RWH: Yes. Well, some more trouble with that. By that time

I was running so successfully that I soon had both

bigger problems than 1 could do as well as more

problems. So the problem came up of building a second

Gypsy. We looked out first: Can we buy commercially?
well, we were at least one bit better in accuracy and

for one bit, we built a second copy! But I went to

Whippany, where they were building it, and I said, "I

don’t care how you build it" (because they wanted to

build it fancy), "but it must be exactly like the
first Gypsy. If you’re going to change the second,
you’ve got to change the first." And we had a little

trouble over that, but I insisted that the two had to

be exactly compatible. If they wound up creating a

new one, they had to reach in and upgrade the old one

at their expense.

HOP: who built it?

RWH: I don't know. I can‘t say. I went out there with

Bomberqer. Bomberqer and I did a lot of work together
in those times, and I wanted him to help test the new

machine before they brought it Over, since they had

assembled it at whippany. He said, "Oh, it‘s

perfectly safe." So I patched up y" + y : 0, which is

supposed to draw circles if you plot y against y”. It

didn’t draw circles. We patched a couple of different

integrators. We tried various things. We finally
called the guys that built it in and showed it to

them. when we went to lunch, they were busily looking
at what was wrong. It’s a very simple thing to

upgrade the integrators, amplifiers, and so on, and

they had not put in a heavy enough bus, a copper bus,
so that the leakage current was running around through
back circuits. All they had to do was to put in a

great big copper bus. But that was one of the things
I insisted upon, compatibility. when we put in heavy
copper it worked fine. We had the connections from

one to the other; we connected two as one, or

separate.

You've mentioned Dave Bomberger several times.

RWH: Yes.

HOP: My recollection of him is that or a power engineer.
what else had he done?

HOP;

RW':

HOP:

RWH:

"Voyeurism is no substitute for e >rience,” not

in sex, but in researcn.* If y u ave not done it,

really Can't know to some extent what it is.
'

had done it, not once but a lot of times.

He would come in your office when he was boss and

say, "What’s new?“ And if you didn’t start telling
something interesting, if it was dull, you looked up,

and he was already out of the office and gone. After

a little while, you realized that you had, at any

moment, to be prepared to say what you were doing that

was interesting, in a form that was interesting to

him. He was a real good boss that way. But he didn’t

fill out forms, he didn‘t do all kinds of things, and

in that way he was a bad boss. I think he‘s great.

Mcllroy.

Mcllroy is a curious thing. He worked for me when he

came in first. I sized him up. I said, "Hamming,
don’t tell him anything. Leave him alone." I helped
him get a blackboard. I did everything else. I

helped him with all the mechar cs, but I wouldn’t tell

him what to do at all. He did some very good work in

the beginning. Then he petered out. He hasn’t been

managed properly, There's a talent there. (I saw him

this time, when I was back.) There’s a talent there,

but somehow or another it got lost. He could’ve

continued to he very productive — not that he’s

unproductive — but I think he‘s got much more,

particularly in view of what he already did in the

early days. It‘s not been gotten Out of him somehow.

It’s a shame, ’cause I don’t know how to do in

Ed Moore?

Ed Moore. I used to enjoy him until somebody said, "We

ought to have a case to charge time that Ed Moore

wastes." And I stopped and thought awhile and decided

that after that I was no longer going to listen to Ed

Moore. He‘d come by and tell you the most fascinating
thing about type fonts, about this or that, but he

it R. w. Hamming, "We Would Know What They Thought when

They Did It," in A History gt QQEEEELEE in the Twentieth
EEDEEEX' ed. N. Matropolis, J. Howlett, and Gian—Carlo

Rota (New York: Academic Press, 1980), p. 8.
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RWH:

Well,hewasHe’sagoodexample,hehaddonevery

goodwork.themilitarybusiness.ThoughIhad

Knownhimearlier(theRANDtripforexample),I

reallygotinvolvedwithhimfirstonthis701jobI

toldyouabout,thenav:intercept.Heconnedmeinto
thatonebeautifully.Hewasgood,buthewasoneof

themanyguyswhodidnotgrow.Andsotheymovedhim

topowerengineeringwhenhewouldnotmoveforward.

Hedidn'tlikedigitalmachinesatall.And,
furthermore,hejustdidn’tdevelop,Nowhe‘sagood
friendofmine.(Incidentally,youunderstandthese

peopleareallsomanyfriendsofmine.)Hequit,
retiredaboutthesametimeIdid.It’smarvelousthe

difference!Heisdisgruntledashell,whileIthink

BellLabsisagreatplace.Webothhadavery
similarexperience,exceptthatImovedforward.I

leftatthetimeofmychoosing;hewassortofpushed
out.WegotaChristmascardfromhim.They‘restill

livingwheretheywere.Hewasleftbehindandthis

isavery,veryimportantproblemforBTLtoworry
about.

Onthelast[day]ofmyseminarcourse,Igivea

lectureonwhatknowledgeisworthKnowing.Igavea

talkatPrincetonyearsago,"whatKnowledgeisWorth

Knowing."AndItoldtheclass,ofallthatIlearned

inschool,almosteverythingwaswipedout,vacuum

tubes,allkindsofthings,exceptmathematics.The

calculushadnotchanged.Iftherewasonething
whichwouldhavealongttermvalue,judgedfrompast
experience,itwasmathematics.Andit'stheonly
inferenceyoucanmakeforthefuture!

Technologically,we’redueforgreatchange.Butin

mathematics,itisnotlikely.

Dick,youalwaysmaintainedthatoneofthebest

thingsthathadhappenedinhistorywasthehuiningof

theLibraryatAlexandria.

Yes.

Doyoustillbelievethat?

Sure.Thedeadhandofthepast!Infact,I’vegota

bookoverthereonit
—

acouple.Let’sgoforward.

QuestionNo.8

whywereLl(WolontisandLeague)andL2(Hammingand
”

developed?Howsuccessfulweretheselanguagesbothi..

andoutsideBellLabs?

HOP:

RWH:

Kaiserandsaid,"Kaiser,you’vedoneyourthesisin
thematter,andyou’rethereatestlivingoxertin

thematter.Yououghttowriteahook.Ti'ssthe
timeinyourlifetodoit,blah,blah,blah,blah,
blah!"Heagreed,"Yes."Nothinghappened,soIsaid
toKaiser,"Welllook,"Isaid,"wlydon'tyouandI

writeitandwe’llcallit‘KaiserandHamning’?"
"Fine!"SoIstartedgoingtolunchwithhimtofind
outwhatitisallaboutandstartedwritingmypart
anddoingwhatIcould.Nothinghappensonhispart.
Ifinallysaytohim,"Look,Kaiser,ifyoudon‘tdo

somethingprettysoon,we'llhavetocallit‘Hamming
andkaiser’."Hesays,“Fine."Itfinallygetsdone.
IsaytoKaiser,"Look,youhaven’tdoneadarnthing.
Icanthankyouinthepreface,but...."Hesays,
"Fine."Sothat’showthebookcameout!I‘mnow

goingtoworkOntherevision.Thepublis.erswanta

revisionofthedarnbook.

Atthesametimehecouldhavebeenwritingthe

book,Kaiserwasspendingenormoustimecompilinga

bibliography.Heknowswhatheshoulddo.Hegets
sidetrackedwiththetrivia.It’sacommonstory.
Peopleknowwhattheyshoulddo,andtheywilldo,as

Itoldyou,likeMissGray.Shewouldgoforthe

thingwiththemoreimmediategratificationrather

thanthelonelinessoflong—haulresearch.It’sa

minorcharacterdefect,butarealone.

JohnPierce?

Sonofabitchandaverygreatscientist!I’mglad
hewasmyboss.whenIwascalculatingtravelling
wavetubesforhim,hewasalwayscomplainingthatI

didn‘tgettheanswerfastenough.Isaid,"Look,you
knowIcanonlycomputewhentheAccountingDepartment
isnotusingthemachinesforourpaychecks.Whatdo

youwant,solutionoftravellingwavetubesor

paychecks?"Hestillgavemeahardtimeoverit,and
Idon‘tthinkheeverthankedeitherMissWeissorme

reasonablyforalltheeffortweputintotravelling
wavetubesforhimonthedamnmachine.Still,with
allthedifficultyandthefacthedidn‘tdoallkinds

ofthingsheshould,oneknewthatthesonofagun
knewresearch;andit’sdesirable,Ithink,tohavea

bosslikeBodeorPiercewhere,evenifyougetabum

decision,youatleastfeelthemanknewwhathewas

deciding.Whereas,ifyoucomebacktoMorganand
someotherbosses,Idon’tthinktheyknowwhatfirst
classresearchis,neverhavingdoneit.Thereisan

expressionwhichyou‘llfindinthatpaperIgaveyou



RWH: Number 8 is a delicate question. Let me give you

version, which is not the official version,
think it is the correct one.

Wolontis and I went to the one—week 650 school IBM

ran to learn about it. I saw immediately that 1 did
not want to run in that language. Bode U got to me.

(Down a way [on the list of questions] is "what is the

most important thing that happened to computing?" I

think it was Bode’s prodding me, "It isn‘t helping the

girls,” He made me think about what computi g was, and

my favorite saying, "The purpose of computing is

insight not numbers," is possibly the most important
single thing I did. The purpose was to advance Bell

Laboratories, not to get numbers.) Well, I saw that I

could not use that crazy 650 language. Furthermore,
it was a fixed—point machine.

Within the week, I saw that I could make a three—

address system like the CPC, like Stibitz’s machine, A

times B equals C, three digits for the first address,
three for the second, and three for the third. But

that meant that I could not refer to the upper 1000

registers. Okay, so I could put the software system
there. I saw that much. At first, I only saw that we

could have ten instructions, for one decimal position,
but then I saw that most instructions didn’t require
the second address, A times B equals C, but sine A

equals C. There’s no second argument. So I could use

the zero operation to say, "Look at the second

argument for more details of the instruction you are

to do next." Well, I got this thing quite a way along.
Now I did this using top—down philosophy.

Wolontis was working for me. He was panicked over

the logic at some stage along the way. But we had

gotten the whole thing laid out: where it was going to

be, this, that, and the other thing. He came in one

Monday with all the logic built, running. Oh, I

couldn’t stop him, so he published the Ll. I was

trying to build L2 at the time. In order to be

reasonable, we simply stopped doing the symbolic
system, which I was trying to do. This was an

absolute address, and absolute instructions. I wanted

symbolic instructions, so debugging would be much

easier. I had to wait for about a year or so, and

then produce the L2, because to produce the L2

directly, when Wolontis really had stepped up and done

it suddenly, was troublesome. So we simply let go
that way, but really the evidence is nifty, One day,
a while back, Alan Perlis asked me about that, and I

m o w

w

HOP:

RWH

HOP:

RWH:

What’s your guess?

If you get left behind —

you do good work but get left

behind —

you feel unappreciatei. I think that’s it

for the most part. About Rice, I’n not sure. He

didn’t speak too well of Bell Labs. I don’t know.

He’s such a nice guy, he probably wouldn’t say evil of

anybody. But, a lot has passed him by.

George Baldwin?

I tried with galflwin repeatedly to get him not to

believe what he was told when he was managing

computers, but to look. George didn’t want to look.

Furthermore, George would promise g to the first guy
and non—5 to the second guy. George wanted to be

liked. I think he was able, but his desire to be

liked vitiated almost anything he could do.

Jim Kaiser?

Kaisen obviously is a good friend of mine. He was out

her; recently. You know that book Digital Filters by
me? Let me tell you a story about that. Being
interested in what people know in this business of

being obsolete and the analog computer, I stopped W.

0. Baker in the hall one day and said that I had

watched the analog guys not convert to digital. I had

watched various other nonconversions. I had watched

the earliest ones. The old relay guys would not learn

electronics. They were pushed aside. I said to Baker

that they were an economic loss but to my mind,
worse, they were a soc1al 1055. They were

disgruntled. "The telephone company is rapidly going
digital," I said to Baker, "and if we don’t get these

analog guys and other people over to digital computing
and a digital way of thinking, with digital filters,
we’re gonna have the same thing." He looked

interested. I said, "I think what we need is a good
elementary book which will help convert them." He

said, “Yes, I think you should."

I knew I‘d been had. I walked off. I got repeated
feedback from Baker through Tukey that Baker was glad
I was looking into matters and so on. So I went to

* Published by PrenticeeHall in 1977. ~ Ed.



QuestionE9.9

toldhimthestory.That'sweverheardof

wolontisagaininconputing,nee.lyh_‘.'t

hadtheideaatall.L1,L2werecesstul.

Let’stakeupquestions9,10,andll.

Wouldyoulistthehighlightsofthedevelopmentofcomputer
scienceatBellLabsthatledtotheestablishnentofa

separateComputingScienceResearchCenter?

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

Itoldyoumoreorlesshowwecreptuponthething.
IwouldnotOrdera701untilIsawthatamodern

softwaresystemcouldbebuiltsothatyoucould

sequenceproblems;makethemachinedoit.Thewaywe

wereusingitintheIBMNewYorkCitylocationwas

thateachpersongotthemachine,thenhewent

downstairs,hesetalltheconsoleswitches,mounted
allhistapes,andputinalltheplugboardshimself.
whenhefinished,hetookitallbackoffagain.
That’snowaytoruntheplace.Infact,Imadethe

650runsmoothlybecause,amongotherthings,there
wasonlyoneconsolesettingandonesetofplug
boards.

Wasthisthedifferencebetweentryingtodoaproblem
andtryingtodoeverybody’swork?

Yes,Iwasinterestedinallproblems.Allofnext

year’sproblemswasmygoal."HowdoIdoallofnext

year’sproblems?"isthebasicquestion.Thepurpose
ofcomputingisinsight,notnumbers.Itisnota

matterofgettingthenumbersout:itisgettingthe

rightproblemsdone.Thatmeansyoumustmakethe
machineavailabletothemanwho‘sgottheproblem,so

hecanseewhatcanbedone.Well,Ididn’tactually
buildit,GeorgeMealybuiltthesoftwaresystem,but

Iwouldn’tordera701untilIsawthatitwas

possible.AndIgotout,’cause,asItoldyou
earlier,Isawthatthatwasnowaytogetrewardedat

BellLabs.Servicewasnogood,themathdepartment
wantedresearch.Itpaidoffonresearch.Properly
so.

Wasn’tGwenRoweinvolvedinthis?

Yes.Sheretiredtheotherdaywithnoparty,no

nothing.Soshemusthavebeendisgruntledtoo.

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:
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RWH:

goingtoarguewithTukeywhenTu<eysaidhewas;

thattime,thegreatestliVingcomhinatorialist.It

verylikelyhewas.

N

YoumentionedNyguist.

Nvouistwasinteresting.Imethimveryearly,like

somanypeople.There'snoquestionhe’sgood.He

wasworriedonetimeandhadhiswholedepartment,
includingRiordan,screweduponthefollowrng
question:"Ifthepowerseriesisconvergentor

divergentontheboundaryofstability,doesthe

convergenceproveit'sstableandthedivergenceprove
it’sunstable?"Goodexampleofaquestionthathasn‘t

anymeaning.Intheanalogbusiness,youdon’thave

stabilitythatmuch.Allthedepartmentwasfiddling
aroundwiththequestionwhenitwasthewrong
question.Howheslippedupthere,Idon’tKnow.But

ingeneral,beisaveryshrewdguy,whocouldstick

hisfingerontherightthingverywell.Imethimon

numerousoccasionsboththroughRiordanandthroughE.

G.Edwards.

DidyouknowHartley?

Apainintheass.Yes.Hecamebymyoffice

periodically.Remember,hehadsomenewquantum
mechanics?

Yes.

He’sanotherlesson.Ihadn’ttheenergy.0findout

whetherhehadagoodideaornot.Idonotknow

whetherhewasrighttohavestayedaroundtheplace.
Ijustdidn’thavethetime.He'soneofthereasons

whyIresolvednottogobackandhangaroundatthe

LabswhenIretired.Oh,bytheway,youknow

lackman.whenheretired,althoughhelivesright
acrossthegrounds,rightontheedge,Marysaidtome

oneday,“HehasneverbeenbackintheLabs."Now

thattakessomeefforttostayaway.Itshowshow
muchhewasdisgruntledbeforehequit.

Notonlythat,butweinvitedhimtoChristmas

parties,andhenevercame.

Well,it‘saveryinterestingquestion,Whysome

peoplelookbackonBellLabsandonpleasantcareers

andsomedon’t.
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Well, I never knew it, that she was retiring.

I knew. I've still get the gossip.

She was working in BIS {Business Information Svstews)
at the end.

I have more gossip than you have about Bell Lans.

Well, you asked, "How did the Computing Science
Research Center develop?" Let me say this. For more

than ten years, I hitched to my management regularly,
"Get the damn machines out of the research department.
We can do no research." For example, I complained and

complained and complained every time a message came

back, "We must have it to do research on it." Finally,
it seemes to me they got the message. Just as no

Library Science Department should run the library, no

Computing Science Department should run the computer,
They finally got the message. I think that, plus
possibly much more influential, I can't tell —

s

budget was now so large. It was obvious that the Math

Department, or even the Research Department, shouldn’t

be controlling that much budget. It was

inappropriate. I wouldn’t be surprised, if it were

sheer dollars, if the vice—presidents looked at the

budget and said, "Hey, now wait a minute, we need

someone to manage that thing directly. We can‘t let
that be hidden down there." Well, I certainly
complained for more than ten years, regularly, that

the machine was stopping all research. We finally got
rid of the

computfir. The moment we did and we got the

guys loose, UNIX came out of it and such other

things.

There was some time gap between there.

Not much. My version there is the following. I went

to Ed David and said "Look." (They all knew I tried to

get rid of the computers. I was a persona non grata,
’Cause the toy was going away.) I said to Ed David »

with the door shut — "Give them the smallest machine

you can, that you can get away with. If it’s too

small they‘ll sulk, but those guys are very good.
They‘ll be very ambitious, they’ll get great work out

of a small machine. Bighess i§1n0t what’s required."
He gave them that, and UNIX

‘

game
out. By setting

the stage, Ed David caused UNIX to appear. Now

nobody knew what they were going to do. But we knew

that these guys with ambition would have to make the

small machine do hig things.... Everybody really knows

a small machine can do practically as much as a big

Steve Rice.

ELSE obviously did some very important work. But at

the back end, he seemed to me long since out of date.

He tried messing with machines. I’ve got to give him

credit as one of the few Old scientists who ever took

up computers. Nevertheless, while he could use them,
I don’t know what he produced of any great importance
late in life. Although he worked hard. Again, see,

the essence of doing important work is doing the right
problem, and that’s the danger. He did the same thing
as Shannon did, and others. If you have to get a job
done next week, you close your door or you work odd

hours or something. You can get more work done in the

short haul while your door is shut and you‘re on your
own. But if you do that too long, you no longer know

what to work on. Rice worked hy himself. He came in

early you know, in the morning. After years, he no

longer knew what to work on.

Eigrdan had a tough life. of his most important
paper, probably the most widely cited, Nyquist said,

"Well, if you want to publish it all right, but I

don’t see why you waste your time on it." I learned a

great deal from him. During much of his life, he was

stuck at Bell Labs. He had no degree, and he couldn’t

go to a university. So I resolved that I would watch

myself, and anytime Bell Labs couldn’t get along with

me I could go elsewhere. So I never had to.

John Tukey said to me one time, "Why don’t you ask

the greatest liVIng combinatorialist instead of me." I

said, "who?" He said, "Riordan." But Riordan is

curious. I used to have lunch with him once a week

for years. He was writing the combinatorial book. I

asked him, "will you please really give the rules for

the symbolic stuff?" He says, "They‘re all in E.T.

Bell’s book." And I said, "It isn't exactly
intelligible, and besides that, sometime or another,

you admitted it wasn’t there." So he hemmed and hawed.

He would never put down — nor would Gilbert — just
what the rules are. Riordan was like Euler. He

worked out many particular cases. Beyond when I was

bored he’d work on another case before he came to a

general one. One time he made a derivation, got down

to the end symbolically, and said "That’s the wrong

answer. Let‘s start again." He derived it a different

way, got a different answer. He said, "Okay, that’s

the right answer." Why one and not the other? He

would not do the mathematical business of trying to

find out why one instead of the other. But I’m not



machine.Youdon’thave
wordoutverywell,once

maintenance.

OnceBobMorrisspentayearspeedingupthe
FORTRANcompiler.Towhatend?Eachthingwitha

trickiergimmickonitran30percentfaster.SoIBM

issuesanewmachineoranewassembler,andwe’vegot
tostartalloveragain.Norealprofit.It’sakind
ofdevelopmentwork,butit’snotresearchworkat

all.Wewereconstantlybeingsidetracked

keepingthemachinesgoing.

However,I’lltellyouastoryontheside.One

time,Ithinkinthe650days,somemilitaryguys
wantedajobdonebyFriday.Ididn’twanttodoit.

TheywenttoSchelkunoff,whowasthebossthen,and
SchelkunofftoldmeIhadto.Ithoughtforawhile
andsaid,"Okay,butFridayafternoonyou’resitting
inyourofficepastyourusualeveningtime,andI‘m

sittingwithyou,andyou'rewatching."Sowedid.I

tookeverythingelseoffthemachineandranthat

problemonlyandIsaid,"There‘stheguywalkingout

thedoor,andyouseehe‘sgotnothingunderhisarm.“

(I’ddeliveredtheanswerstohim.)Mondaymorning,
Schelkunoffcalledtheguyupandsaid,"Didyoucome

toworkthisweekend?"Theguysaid,"No."Schelkunoff

said,"ThestuffwasdeliveredtoyouonFriday."The

guysaid,"Yes."IsaidtoSchelkunoff,"Youknow,I

could‘vedoneiteasilyovertheweekend."Afterthat
Schelkunoffrightlysaidtoeverybody,"Yousetthe

deadlines,youcanchangethem."Heneveragainasked

metodisplaceresearchformilitarywork.Heletme

doresearchsensibly.

Incidently,anotherstoryaboutGypsy,thesame

way.Onesummer,wehaddemandsonGypsythatfar
exceededwhatcouldbedone.SoIinvitedallthe

guystoaconferenceintheMathDepartment.I

steppedupandsaid,"Now,youwantsomuch.“Iwrote

downtheamount,soandso,soandso.Idrewaline
andaddedthemallup.Ontheotherside,I

calculatedthenumberofhoursavailableinthe

summer,andIsatdown.Ididn’tsayaword!They
startedcompromising,theybegantoseetheyhadto

compromise.Iletthemsettleitamongthemselves,
workoutawholeschedule.Theyeachhadaweekor

so.Wedidthefirstweek,somebodycametothe

placewherehecouldgetoffandmakesomeroomfor

somebodyelse.Iwentrightbackandsettledthe

schedulemyselfandcutthemdowntosizebymaking

andTerrybothsubconuslyZcftthemdependent.S:

asaresult,yearslater,Terryisalwaysonthehone

SaturdaysandSundays
—

acrisishehastohan

whereasIamleftalone.Isn’titcuriousthat

teachers,althoughthey‘resupposedtotell.,

studenteverything,willoftensuppressthings,
becausesubconsciouslytheydon’twantthestudentto

beanequal?It'savery,verycommontraitot

suppressing,subconsciouslyorconsciously,someof

thethings.IthinkTukeydiditalot.Milt

certainlydidit.

Ontheotherhand,IthinkMiltonTerryhada

tremendousetfectwhereyou[Pollak]wouldnothave

seenitsomuch,inthewholesystem.Forinstance,
oneofthestoriesIlove.There’saproductionline

tryingtomakesomepressedferriteceramics,and

KansasCityjustcan’tmakeitwork.Sohe’sgoing
outthereconstantly.OneMondaymorninghe’s

standingtherewiththesupervisorandheshoveshis

elbowinthisguy‘sribsandsays,“Lookrightover

there."Hesays,"There’sthebarrelofpowderwe’ve

justmixedcarefully,andthemachinesarevibrating
andseparatingthepowder.That'swhyyou‘rehaving
trouble."Hehadthatgift.Hecouldseethroughit.

Remember,somebodyhadthisstereovision.Terry
observedpromptlythathecouldusethattofindout

whethertheinspectorsfromWesternElectricwere,

withbinoculars,actuallyseeingbinocularvision.
Andheshowedalotoftheinspectorswerenot!He

alsocouldsayimmediately,wecouldusethisasa

testonc'ildren,Veryyoung,foreyetests,tofind

outiftheyareusingboththeireyes.Hehadthis

gift.Idon'tknowwhatelsetocallit.Thegiftof

doingtherightthing.Hedidn’tusefancy
statistics,althoughhecoulddoit.Hedependedupon
thesimpleststuff.Butman,hegottotheheartof

thingsmanyatime!

Ithinkhewasveryinfluentialatspreadingthe

useofstatisticsaroundinthefield,evenabove

Tukeyinsomerespects.AlthoughTukeycertainlywas

veryeffectivewithmilitarybusiness.

Julesz.
—

Ed.
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them all see the impossibility of that many hours.

But Rode never understood this. Bode kept as‘ing
me if he could put another problem on the mac 6.

"Could you look at this problem too without dropping
something else?" would 1? I’ve got to drop something
else. He never could understand that a machine has a

finite capacity. He always wanted me to do another

problem squeezed in somewheres. I had trouble with

him.

when did Gypsy finally disappear?

I don’t know the date. But we got rid of it, along
with the maintenance man. We gave it to Stevens,
isn’t it?

Brooklyn Poly.

Right, Brooklyn Poly.

It was an interesting problem. My first experience
with management in a certain sense. I got the damn

Gypsy with this maintenance man. Now it ran fine when

other analog computers didn’t. Question: Is it the

maintenance man or is it that these parts were

debugged by the war and the arctic and the deserts and

so on? Was that the reason it ran well? So over his

objections, I lashed up cables, and I did this, that,
and the other thing. I gradually got acquainted with

him and the machine, and I concluded he was totally
incompetent. with a positive feedback loop, he would

adjust the amplifier so, as it were, the needle would

stand right on the point, instead of recognizing that

you shouldn‘t be doing that problem. He could never

understand Gypsy as a whole. He knew all the leces

very well, but had zero conception of what an analog

computer was for. My problem was, not knowing
electronics, to decide whether a man was good or bad,
and I decided he was no good.

But that‘s one of my many lessons. SO many people
have no vision of the whole. They see not the total

purpose. Gwen Hansen was like that. I could never

get her to see a problem on the Gypsy as a wholei She

could only see the pieces. Consequently, if the

problems were formulated wrong by the physicist
originally, they‘d do the wrong problems. Instead of

seeing, from the way the computing goes, that it is

the problem that is wrong.

else to go to. He is much younger than I am, too.

Tukey. I worked closely with Tukey for five or

seven years, and much that I learned about mathematics

I learned from him. He was creating poweraspectrum
theory at the time I was working with him. I thought,
in a way, he was as talented as Von Neumann, but Takey
— well, I don’t know how to say it — he spread himself

too thin, maybe. He’s too deSerUS of being the

center of attentionr He subconsciously didn‘t tell

you everything, so you had to come back and ask him.

Only late in life has he realized that he has to

reform. I think he has now; he‘s writing some books.

But he just tried to do too much, too many different

things. He may have wasted one of the greatest
talents I’ve ever seen, bar none.

He wrecked himself?

Tukey ruined his own talents, destroyed himself by
trying to do too much. He could’ve been much greater,
I think, if he tried to do less. He misunderstood

what makes great science. He‘s one of the ones that

bothers me the most, because in some sense, I owe so

much of my education to him. But I also realized

after a while, I had to get loose from him, otherwise

I wasn‘t going to be me. So I gradually pried myself
loose.

You haven’t got down there the name of Milt Terry,
which you really should have.

when Milt Terrv turned up, I was in charge of

computing. He wanted to do statistics, which involved

keypunching; we had a 101 statistical sorter. Looking
him over for a while, I said to Milt, "Look, you run

half of the computing center; I'll run the main

computing part‘ You take the keypunch and so on. Why
should you ask me always for this, that, and the other

thing?" Well, Milt was a difficult guy to get along
with. I’m difficult. We never had one bit of trouble

between us in all the years we divided it up between

us.

Now Milt had this feature. Like Tukey, Milt would

consult with a guy, but he kept the main control to

himself. Whereas when somebody wanted a problem done,
I would say, “Fine, we will sit down; we w 1 do the

thing together; we will get the program runn‘ g on the

machine; and when we finish, you will know how to run

it!” I tried to make them independent of me. Tukey
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happening,andwhyhe’sgotanething...

in

"0yeah,Igotthattermwrong.Sure,you’re
right.Let'schangethetermandI’lldoitright."

Theycouldneverlearntoconnectwhathappenedin

computingwithwhatwasgoingoninthephysics,
chemistry,orengineering.GwenHansenwasoneofthe

biggerlemonsthatway.

Youusedtomaintainthatitwasadifferencebetween

doingtherightproblemthewrongwayanddoingthe

wrongproblemtherightway.Ithinkyououghtto

talkaboutthat.

IpulledavariantofthatonKellyandBode.Bode
wasnotyetaVice—president,andKellywasthe

president.I‘mgivingatalk,andIsay"Theopen
shop(beingwhereeachguydoeshisownproblem)tends
todotherightproblemthewrongway(meaningthey’re
inefficient),buttheclosedshoptendstodothe

wrongproblemtherightway."Kellynoddedhishead
likethisafteramoment.AndIsawBode’sheadgo
likethat[nodding],andIknewIwasthrougharguing
withBode.IsettledBode’shashonceandforall
withthatonesaying.Kellysawitimmediately.You

knowhowhesmoked,withsmokecominguppasthisface
likethat,andhiscigarettehangingdown.Henodded
hisheadlikethat,andIknewI'dwon.Thatwas

beautiful!

Butthat'spartofthesamething.Fundamentally,
theproblemwastogetthemachineintheperson's
handssohecouldproposetherightproblem.That’s

whyIthinkwewereveryearlyinettingcomputers
intothelabsaslabtools.Ihadeducateda

generationofphysiciststotheuseofcomputers.
Theyknewwhatacomputercoulddo.Theycouldsee

thatitcoulddotheirlabworkforthem.Atone

point,thecomputingdepartmenthadacorner[onthe

market]
—

youcouldn‘tbuyacomputerwithouttheir

permission
—

acomputerbeingprobably$10,000.So

theyboughta$9500computer.Sixmonthslater,they
boughtanother$9500inparts,andtheyhadthe

computerintheirlabwithouttheComputingCenter’s

knowledge.Iknewaboutit,buttheComputerCenter

didn’tknowaboutit.AndIencouragedtheminthis

thing.Iencouragedthemextensivelytodothis.The

bigorganizationhadtobecircumvented.

hadanofficefarawayfromtherestofthemath

departmentand,whilelegallyinit,hewasexclud
Ifeltverymuchthesame.Hedidstatistics,wich
wasn’tpropermathematics,andIdidcomputing,wich
wasn’tpropermathematics.Iwouldgodownandlisten
tohimnowandthen.Ifoundhimvaluablejusttogo
talkto.

glepian.He’saverygoodexample.Youwonderwhy
hewasnotanotherShannon,althoughjusttheother

day,hegota$10,000prize.Ifinallydecidedw'at

happenedtohimwashealwaysworkedonproblemswhich

somebodyelsehadmoreorlesslaidout.Hedidnot

gooutandfindtheproblem,whichisultimatelythe

greatthinginmathematics.Themanwhofindsanew

field:VonNeumannfindsgametheory,althoughBorel

knewsomethingaboutit;Shannoncreatesinformation

theory....Slepian,withgreatabilityandhardwork
-

there’snoquestionheworkedhard
—

healways
seemedtoworkonthingsthathadalreadybeen
somewhatexploredandlaidout.Therefore,well,what

happenedhappened.

Shannon.WetalkedaboutShannon.

VyssotskyIthoughtwasvery,verygood.Iwasone

ofthosewhowhenVysso“‘yleftforSouthAmerica,
kepttrackofhim.IKeptwritingletters,nowand

then,tillIgotaletterbackfromhimindicatinghe
wasripe

—

independently,Ithink,ofHankMcDonald.
WebothluredhimbacktoBellLabs.Sowehavehim

back.Sothat'showgoodIthoughthewas.

Istillthinkhe’sprettygood.Although,he’s

anotherman,whomaynotdeliverallIthinkhehasin
him.He‘sgonethroughnow,Ithink,twodivorces.
Itmaywellbe,hispersonallifewillgetintheway
ofhisprofessionallife.We‘rediscussing
scientists;we’renotdiscussingwhetheryoushouldn’t
dothis.That'sanotherquestion.We’rediscussing
scientistsasscientists,andhispersonallifemay

getintheway.Perhapsone'spersonallife
shouldn’t.

figlontis
wasanextremelyambitiousguy.Idon’t

wanttosaybrilliant.whatdoIwanttosay?Flashy
inaway,withabitofabadtemper,andIthinkin
thelongrun,thatdidhimin.He’sretirednow,and

itmaybeforhealth,Idon’tknow.It‘salittleodd
thatheshouldretireatthistime,whenhe‘sgot
nothingtogoto.whenIretired,Ihadsomething
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mputer s“ ence is now developing as a separate i'

35 this right? Is a background in other field

desirable?

RWH: Well, let me continue a little further, and we ll take

these in order. That computing science is developing
as a separate discipline, I have no comments be ond

the following. For years I preached to dean ‘

prexies and such things in universities, “You are

creating a Computer Science Department so that

computer science can be createdl" I didn’t maintain

that it was, but I said, "You are putting the

department together do it." I am now embarrassed, to

say the least.

On the other hand, no. when I look at computer
science, it doesn't look like there’s much unity,
emphasis, or coherence. It doesn’t look like there’s

much. But when I look at other departments.. Let

us look at say math, the guy who gets a Ph.D in

topology. What is there there? Is there so much more

there than there is in computer science? No. If I

judge where the field ought to be, the unity it ought
to have, computer science doesn’t exist. when I look

at other fields, it isn’t so bad.

Still I really am mixed up. I am a member of the

Computer Science Department. I am planning, quietly,
not officially, but I’ve already made contact. By ‘83

I expect to be in the Math Department. I may take a

detour through Electrical Engineering, but I expect to

end up in the Math Department, because I am very

unhappy in the Computer Science Department.

My whole department — all of them are busy, in

action. They get a machine; they play with it; they
want to get more machines, do more things. They don't
want to stop and think what it is they should be

doing. I’m struggling to get them to tone down a bit,
but you can’t stop them from having their playthings,
what they want. They assign theses which become doing
actiVities, and all the navy officers love it. They
are used to well-structured situations in which they
know what to do. when the battle occurs, they know

all the ground rules and everything else. They love

well—structured situations. But this is supposed to

be an educational institution, and they need training
in ill—structured things, which means you sit and

think; you’re not told what to think.

r did a damn thing con”?

eve he could have if h

Labs took him back, he n

to what he had. A‘n I

the guts to try.

Now Schelkunoff was another case entirely.
Schelkunoff was in West Street. He was in the math

department, but he was separate. He and Miss Gray had

this office on West Street, which I used a great deal

'cause I used to go to West Street a good deal. Since

he didn’t come to work till three o‘clock, after a

year or so, he gave me use of his office, which was a

lovely big one. He got up at six in the morning (he
lived up on Eleventh Street on the West Side) and

worked all day, and when he was through work, when his

energies were gone, then he walked to work and

processed pieces of paper there.

As I understand it, and this is only an

understanding, the idea of the waveguide was around

somewhat. He was looking at the thing, and he found

that the eigenvalues showed that the impedence
decreased with increasing frequency. And he says,

"Man, bandwidth is the name of the game! This is

This is what we should investigate.“ He put a great
deal of effort behind that, much effort behind

waveguide and such other things, although I don’t.

think he was the first. But he wrote the damn book of

his in his own notation. He rediscovered much of

electromagnetic theory in his Own notation. He didn't

understand, as Shannon did, the selling problem. If

he had written in common notation, he’d be a much

bigger name now. But he didn’t do it.

Ehgwhart is another person who’s missing. Shewhart

discovered Quality Control. If you will look (you can

check up on it) when I last looked the Society of

Quality Control was bigger than the Statistical

Society. Recently I worked two days a week for two or

three years at Princeton in the Statistics Department.
I bugged them regularly about the neglect of Q.C. How

come? Because quality control does not involve fancy
mathematics, it isn’t popular. Neither were, for a

long while, error—correcting codes, because they
didn’t then involve fancy mathematics, as Shannon’s

information theory did. Shannon’s information theory
attracted a great deal of attention. Only when error

correcting codes got more algebraic theory in them,

did they become more legitimate.

Shewhart was very valuable in lots of ways. I

would often go down to Shewhart’s office. Shewhart
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Thisrecallsanexperienceofmyown.

WellnowJackBorsting’sgottoagreewiththat.

Yes,Borstingdid,andalltheadmiralsdo.Although
thepresentonerefusestobequoted,I’llquotehim

anyhowHesays,whenhewentthroughhere,themost

valtr-ethingwasthatheemergedachangedperson,
whichIinterprettomeanhewaseducatedratherthan

trained.Nowclearly,thisschoolshouldhavemore

trainingthanmostuniversities.Ithinkgustlywe

candefendmoretrainingthantheaverageschool.But

wehavestilltoomuchtraining.Theaveragehool

hastoomuchtraining.Theaverageschoolissobusy
trainingstudents,itdoesn’teducatethem.

QuestionNo.ll

whatdoyouconsidertobeBellLabsgreatestcontributions

inthefieldofcomputation?

RWH:IthoughtthatthecontributionofBellLabsto

computingwasarealizationwhichwas
—

asIsaid,the

purposeofcomputingwasinsightnotnumbers
—

that

computersareameanstodoBellLabsjobs.

NewIcantellyouseveralstoriesaboutit.I’d

forgottentheseuntilsomebodyremindedme.Anyway,
apparentlyatonetimeIsaid(youknowBellLabs,
thiswasbackinthevacuumtubedays)"Adoublewing
frombasementtoatticwillbefilledwithcomputers."
TheyknewIwaswrong,becauseIwasonlyacomputer
mathematician.Isaid,"Atpresent,nineoutoften

experimentsaredoneinLaboratory,oneintenon

computers,andit’llbetheoppositeway."TheyknewI

wascrazybecausemathematiciansdon’trealizeonehas

tolookatwhatgoesonintherealworld.AndIalso

said,"Morethan50percentofthepeopleatBellLabs

willbeprettydirectlyinvolvedwithcomputers.“I

turnedouttoberight.Isawearlywherecomputers
involvedhumans,andthecontinuinguseofmachines

wasmoreimportantthanjustvolumeandproductionand

mostotherthings.Andthat‘swhyItendtoconsider

thebestthingthatIdidaroundtheplacewastotry
andorderprioritiesinthatway.

Question§9.12

Wouldyoudescribetheoriginofyourworkonthetheoryof

error—correctingcodes?Howhasalgebraiccodingtheory

developed?

computershowshereallydidn’tunderstandt.e

toowell.Hewasgood,butnotreallygreat.

Egagus.Shewas,whenshecame,very,verymixed

up.Sheworkedfourteentosixteenhoursadayin

ordertoavoidfacinglife.Sofrommomenttomoment,
shewashighlyproductive,butittookheryearsto

getherselfonthetrackandbecomeahumanbeing.I

thinkshehasbynow.She’sdoingprettywell.For

years,shecausedustrouble.She‘dworklatenights
andthenweriskedbeingcaughtonthestatelaws
aboutemployingwomen.Wehadtoorderherneverto
workpastmidnight,butshewouldanyhow.She

could’vegotusinseriouslegaltrouble,becauseof
herdesiretohidebehindworkratherthanfacelife.

Bind,wetalkedabout.Istillthinkhe'soneof
thegreatguys.

Maecollwasamathematician’smathematician.He

wasanobdurate,stuffy,difficultScotsmanwhowould
doonlypuremathematics.Buthewasamathematician
towhom,whenIcame,everybodyelseturnedfor
mathematics.

Bychance,Ihadactuallyknownofhisworkbefore
Icame,becausemythesiscitedhim.Butoneday,I

wenttoBodeandsaid"Gee,inafewyearsitwouldbe
niceifIcouldbelikeMaCColl,"andhesaid,"Um
hm?"AndIwentoffandthoughtforalongwhileand

decided,Ididn'twanttobethatway.Hewasa

personalfriendofours.WewenttoThanksgiving
dinnersathishousefrequently,andwehadhiswife
downjusttheotherday.Irealizedthat,byhis

stubborness,he’dgreatlyshrunkhimself.Hecould’ve
beenmuchmoreeffectivethanhewas.

ggMillan.Itoldyou,Idon'tknowanythingheever

did.

Morgan.Heneverdidmuch.

Primwastheverysamething.Hewasaveryclose

friendofours.whenhecame,wegotacquaintedwith

himearly.Ithoughthehadagreatfuture.Hewas

goingupthelinerapidly,asyouknow.Hewasthe
directorofSandiaResearchandthenhequitandtook
thejobwithLitton.Hewasveryambitious.He

nearlygotkilledinVietnam,butIthinkthiswas

alreadyafterheknewhewasn'tgoingtosucceed,him

offtoVietnamtodooperationsresearch.Whilethe



RWH: I’ve been asked this for so often, I've got a standard

speech, practically. I was using Stibitz’: error«

detecting machine. It was a Model V relay commuter.

It and the Model VI had error detection on them. If

they didn’t work, they would halt and try twice more

before they abandoned the problem. I got to use the

machine over weekends. I would assemble a bunch of

problems, one after another, after another to do.

when I came in Monday one time, no answers, becau

something had gone wrong. It had picked up problem-
and dumped them one after another. Well, I tell my

friends, "You have to wait another week." Next week,
the same thing. This time, we leave Friday; the

machine drops, fails promptly.

Well, I’m angry. I’m sufficiently angry to say,

"Damn it! If the machine can find out there is an

error, why can’t it find out where it is?" Now the

essential element is that I have high emotional

involvement, and it caused me to say some‘hing
different. As soon as I say it, I know; of sour , I

can build three computers, and by comparing circuits,
I can do it. So there’s no question, can you build

the machine? A little thinking shows me that a

rectangular array with parity checks horizontal and

vertical, would give me the coordinates of any single
failure. That comes about because, in Pasteur’s

words, "Luck favors the prepared mind." I had thought
about why the two—out—of—five codes that Stibitz used

worked. I had generalized it to find, in general, 3
bits with one parity check would do the whole job. So

I have that. Now, the semiperimeter is naturally best

for a square shape, and I’m pretty smug about the

whole thing. I’m driving in the company car to West

Street one day and suddenly — I cannot come up with

the details — I realize that a triangular one, where I

put the check with the row and the column on the

diagonal, would have less redundancy for the same

area. The moment that arose I said, "An ha! what

the best possible?" A few minutes and I say, "a

three—dimensional cube, check the p anes, and I‘ll

have just the three edges; 3n against n would be even

better. If three dimensions—are good,_why not four or

51x? After all, I’m not going to put the relays in

that arrangement; I’m only going to wire it that way.

By the time I arrived there, I know that 2x2x2x... is

really good. But it doesn’t take very long to realize

that 2xg§gr.. will give me n+1 checkbits, and that

gives 2— different possible syndromes (I didn’t have

the word syndrome) whereas I only need n+1. I needed

a syndrome for the right answer and one—for each wrong

. Nike, he produced
long out of date

Bode was the head or the department. I found gr'

inspiration from him, but some people didn’t. I four

him highly inspiring.

gid Darlingto . I never could understand, in spite
of the fact I‘d go to his office and ask, I could not

understand what he says. And to this day I cannot. I

cannot read his published papers. But he is still

going, and he and J. B. Johnson were the only two

elderly scientists who, I thought, ever had new ideas

in Bell Labs.

Bob Qietzold was my boss. I told you, for years I

didn’. like him, but he finally said, that All he ever

thought of was carrying out Bode's ideas. And then I

thought he was very good.

Clara Eroeligh we discussed.

Marion Gray was superb, but she had her faults.

She was trained in computing like nobody else was.

She was well educated. She was very smart. She was

hard of hearing — and I excuse a lot of that because

my mother was hard of hearing — but she would not step
forward. when I first came to BTL, I met her in West

Street only and I thought she was great, but

ultimately I ended up as her boss. One time, she said

to me, she should do more research. I said, "Yes,
Miss Gray, I wish you would. I wish you‘d quit doing
problems for other people and do research.” She looked

dubious. So I said, "I will get Bode to come and tell

you. I will get the director, I will get Vice—

President Baker to come in and tell you, ‘Miss Gray,
will you please do more research and less service?’"

Result, she started crying.

Now there are two interpretations. One

interpretation is that she cried because apparently so

many people cared about her. That’s a pOSSibility.
The other is that she needed the feedback from moment

to moment, like a mother. She needed the moment—to-

moment gratification of doing work for other people.
She couldn’t take that lonely path of doing research

without the feedback regularly. I’m inclined toward

the second theory, but of course I can't prove it.

Lakatos was a nice guy, but I don't think he really
had the big picture. The way he designed the analog



pasitioniSoI’vegotalmosttwtoomuch.

Theproblemthenis,Howdoyoufindwhatisle

Italkedtovariouspeonle,includingShannon

others.Icameupprettysoonwiththissimpleco.

IfIwantjusrasmanysyndromesasItave
whatdoIwant?Iwantthesyndrometonamethelabel

oftheerrorpOSition.HowcanIgetthesyndrometo

nameexactlythepositionwithallzerosbeiwgno

error?SOthereyouare.

Anyidiotcoulddoit.Ididitinoddmomentsin

lessthantwoorthreemonths,whilespendingallday
longonotherthings.Butitwasheldupacoupleof

yearsforpatents,andwefinallyhadtofindHolhrook
todrawupsomecircuitstodoit.Sothat’showthat
cameabout.

Istherestillaplaceforanalogcomputers?

RWH:Isthereaplaceforanalogcomputers?Therenever

hasbeenmuchintellectualinterestinthem.So

analogcomputers,Idon’tthink,havegotagreat
intellectualfuture.Ontheotherhand,thejohn
upstairshasalittledevicewhichintegratesthe
volumeofwaterinthetoilettank.Ihavegreat
faithinthefutureofanalogcomputers.Thelittle

thermostatthereonthewallisananalogdevicewhic.
bendsinproportiontothetemperature.Ithin<

there’sabigplacecommercially.Butintellectually
Idon’tthinkthere’smuchroomforanalogcomputers.
Theydon’thavemuchsexappeal.They’redifficultto

run;they’reValuableforparticularproblems,when

theywork;butintellectuallythedigitalcomputeris
allwehave.

Questionfig.l5

Doyoustillbelievethat"computingisrelevanttoevery
fieldexceptmathematics"?

RWH:Idon’tknowthatIeverreallybelievedthat.Onthe

otherhand,thereissometruthtoit.Calculus,toa

greatextent,ishowtoavoidcomputing.Howdoyou
findslopesandvariousotherthings?Howdoyoufind

themaximumandminimumwithoutvastamountsof

functionevaluationandsoon?Mathematicsisbasic.

Muchofitisconcernedwiththeinfinite.Lehmer

sayssomeplace,"Amathematicaltheoremmustcoveran

am
I

teachthemtheconceptofanalgorithm,thatisthe

mainthing.It‘smuchmoredifficultthantote

thepeopleaprogramminglanguage.ThetCherstarts
incomputer—programmingcoursesteachlalanguage.
Theyneverappreciatethefactthatthestudent
doesn’tunderstandtheideaofanalgorithm.And

furthermore,hedoesn’treallyunderstandwhatthe

languagehe'sgottoreducethealgorithmtois,
Givenalanguage,it‘saquestionofexpressingthis

algorithminthislanguage.Mathematiciansdon't
understanditeither.

AbouthalfadozentimesatBellLabsIhadto

reduceanellipticintegral.Noneofthehooksup
until,Iwouldsay,aboutfifteenyearsago,actually
toldyouhow.Youthoughttheydid,butwhenyou
triedtodoitandfollowallthesteps,something
wentwrong.Onlyinrecentyearshavetherebeen

real,carefuldescriptions:Howyoutakethisdamn

integral,breakitdowntoatype:one,two,three.

Ifitcomesdowntothethirdtypeyou'relicked.If
itcomesdowntooneand/ortwoyou‘reallright,but
Ihadtroublewiththatthirdtype.

SoIthinkthataconstantemphasisonwhatit
meanstoexpresssomethingdefinitivelyinsomefixed

languageisaboutthechiefthingweneedincomputer
appreciation.

Plus,Ithinkyouneedtorealizehowmillionsof

operations,somehoworother,doeffectit.There'sa

sayingofmine(whicheverybodyknows,Iguess,it

dependsonme):whenyouchangesomethingbyanorder
oflo,anorderofmagnitude,youproduce
fundamentallyneweffects.Ifyoucanincrease

magnificationssimplybyafactorof10,thefield

changes.well,computershaveproducedamillion—fold

changeinwhatyoudobyhand,andit’shardto

understandwhatmillionsofoperationscanmean.

Wouldyoucaretogiveusyourimpressionsofanyofthe

followingpeople:

RWH:Iwill,providingyouunderstand,thisisapersonal
opinionandgossip,andI'mnotgivingyoufriendly
reviews.

glackman.Iwasbestmanathiswedding,butI
neverawanythingthathedidthatseemedworthwhile.
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theorem. You just look
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number of trials.

Since mathematics is

infinity and machines (re so

doesn‘t help a great dca . I was an eager d

Von Neumann who said, "We'll learn all Kinds of things
from the particular cases we commute: we'll learn

lots." And I Knew that Dickson had done r

Computing. He had two or three girls at all times

employed at desk calculating finding special cases to

conjwuture general theorems. And we have

good work in algebra, but I put it up to L

used a great deal of computing. He

anything really
'

nificant such

congruences, and so on. No. They've
things, they found more details, but I don’t think

they've added anything 6 the real heart of

mathematics , including the four color problem.

Well what do you think of the four color theorem?

Well I don’t think anybody gives a damn one way or the

other. when Ed Moore w . working on it at Bell Labs,
I said to him, "We don‘t care about the theorem. If

you Find an interesting way of proving it, the nethod

of proof may be important, but the result is not. If

you did succeed, for a couple of more 'ears VOu’d go
around and give speeches arot.r the count . And t n

what? Unless the method of proof is l. >rtant, the

result is not.

Well, Ed spent his time trying to find a counter

example rather than trying to prove it.

But he didn't even find a counter example. Had he
found one it would have been useless, unless he found

it by an ingenious method. The method would count.

The method they used to prove the theorem isn't

terribly extensive. It isn't terribly important.
It’s a little bit better than finding a million digits
of pi, but not a hell of a let. That really isn’t

mathematics. This book I'm trying to write on

calculus really has as a title, Me

Aoglied to C
og mathematics

lculus, Prohahilitv, and Stat,»

I think of William Shanks. who spent twenty
his life more than a century ago computing pi to 707

RWH :

Q

de .31 places; modern calculati

about the last two hundred digi
were wrong.

have shown H

his value for

I don’t really think, as most people do, that

mathematics and computing have rach in common.

ion No. 15

Do you still think highly of computer—appreciation courses?

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

HOP:

RWH:

Yes. I think highly of CDmputcr—appreciation courses.

The average person in the United States, the average

educated person should have some acquaintance with

computers. I don‘t think they need to be taught,
though, all about them. I think computer—appreciation
courses should he taught. They should he taught
differently now than of the hook I wrotei

when should they be taught?

High school and college. Somehow or other you have

make the average person aware of the larger problems,
such as, Can machines think? They are after all,

going to be the heart of the revolution, the computer
revolution.

Why does the average person have to think about that?

What difference does it make?

Emotional attitude towards it, just like the

industrial revolution. why does the average person

have to be aware of it?

Well then, you ought to teach it in elementary school.

Possibly. Now I don’t say where, but I think the

average person needs more than he has.

what sort of computer education shoulé the average

person have all over?

Well, I guess they should know how to run programmable

computers at least, if not microcomputers. If you can

*
gogputers and Society (New York: McGraw—Hill BOOK

nyf'fifi) .


